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T he campaign sea so n is o nly a week o ld 
a n d with the primar y e le c ti o n s o n 
Va lentine's Day, there is no love lost for 
rwo candidates who are already in t ro ubl e 
fo r vio lating ASEWU campaign rul es. 
Execu tive Vice Presidenti al ca ndid ates , 
Tra v is J . S need and C hrist o pher 
Schwartzenberger , both had griev ances 
filled aga in s t them fo r campaigning viola -
tions . 
i\SEWU candidates who filed the griev -
an ces were : Tiffany Manhart (Student 
Health and Safe ty Servi ces candidate), Kyle 
Zeller (Executive Vice President candidate), 
C hri stina Brcnahaw -Johnson (S tudent 
ervi ces candidate), and Brandon Schnizel 
(Executive Vice President 
ca ndidate). Sneed and 
Sc hw a rtz c nbcrgcr a lso 
filed grievances o n each 
o ther . 
present we re all y weren't trying to lobby 
fo r vorcs . We fee l that that ha s no regard 
to the o utco me o f thi s election ." He ex-
pl ai ned by putt ing jac ket s o n 'l VCr the 
shins afte r he left the meeting, he cou ld 
not ha ve influ e nced an y s tudent 's vote . 
" In rega rd s ro o ur website, anyo ne that 
knows anything abo ut the In terne t kn ows 
that anythin g thar is p rod u ce d fo r th e 
Internet has to be publi shed ea rl y," Sneed 
sa id, " I would acquaint this to people in 
the MARS lab produ cing th eir large signs 
ea rl y. That's something yo u rea ll y ca n' t 
co ntro l. " 
Sneed went o n t·o d e fend hi s websites 
ea rl y rel ease by admitting that there we re 
no r a lo t of hits; th erefo re , it could no t 
have m ade thar big o f an impact on the 
electio n . " I ha ve a si de audit say ing how 
many hits o ur website received that Thurs-
da y it was 12 and I probabl y went to that 
website five o r s ix time s that T hursda y." 
" I feel that bo th o f rhose sh ould be 
di smi ssed as they have no imp ac t o n the 
election ." 
" In regard s to our ad in the Easterne r, 
that was an ho nes t mi s take, we arc run -
ning three adverriscments, so mehow, a lot 
o f things were going on that Thursday, I 
put the wrong date in . If it were inten-
tional, I would have ran all three ads the 
same day." 
" I'd like to look at further for negli -
gence on the part of the Eastern er and also 
by them releasing private advertising con -
tracts," Sneed 
said . 
Sneed als o 
s ta ted that 
some of the 
candidates 
who filed the 
Sneed had several griev-
ances filed against him . 
Acco rding to one griev-
an ce, Sneed began his 
campaign too ea rly. He 
and the "Committee to 
E lect Travi s J. Sneed" put 
out a cla ss ified ad in the 
January 31 issue of th e 
Easter ner where Sneed 
pu t o ut word about hi s 
campaign's o ffi cial website 
(www.S n eed20 02 .com). 
Candidates were not sup -
posed to begin their cam-
paign s until February 1. 
He and hi s campaign di - .A Exeeutive Vice Presidental candidate 
grievances did 
not take th e 
time and ef-
fort to prop -
erly e xpres s 
t heir op111 -









about their recto r also wore campaign Chris Schwartzenberger 
shirts to a candidate meet- grievances . I 
think they (the grievances) should be dis -ing that was held before February 1. 
The anoth e r grievance concerned the 
way Sneed campaigned in the resident 's 
halls . 
"I have a rebuttal for every grievance 
filed against me," Sneed said. 
" In regard s to myself and my campaign 
direc tor wearing a shirt, we wore those to 
a meeting whe re all of the candidates were 
missed ." 
"i\ lot of these grievance were · filed 
against us by people we aren't even run -
ning against us, it doesn't affect the out-
come of their position," Sneed stated . 
Sneed, however, did apologize for one 
of the grievances filed against him which 
concerned violating the privacy of those 
who l ive tn the 
re si dent 's hall s. "We 
do apo logize for put-
ting campaign materi al 
under the doors, and 
recogni ze t"liat as an in -
vasion o f pri vacy." 
He wa s also in vio -
lati on of being in the 
res ident's hall s too late 
in the evening. Ac -
cording to the board, 
Bylaw 206; Sec 7; Article 
I of the election b y-
law s , ca ndidate s ca n 
o nl y campaign in the 
res ide n t 's hall s fr om 2 
p.m . until 8 p.m. Sneed 
admitted he ca m -
paigned in Streete r H all 
from 7 p .m . un ti l 9 
p .m . 
He expressed that a 
fair pena lty for hi s vio -
lati o ns would be to be 
penalized to the p o int 
where he ca n still op-
.A Exeeutive Vice Presidenta/ candidate Travis J. Sneed 
erate his campaign , and expressed that it 
would be fair if he removed his campaign 
sign from the inside of the PUB. 
"I have n't spoken to any of my other 
opponents to sec how they feel it has im-
pacted their campaign , but I don't think it 
is something that we should be removed 
for ," Sneed said. 
Schwartzenberger wa s accused of hand -
ing o ut campaign materi a l during c la ss . 
According to the complaint, he gave ca rd s 
to a friend prio r to cl ass that as ked for 
student's vote s. The ca rd s were t hen 
passed out during the class . 
Schwartzcnbergcr was unable to attend 
the hearing because, according to Elections 
Board Chair, Angela D au, he was prepar-
ing for a meeti ng with o n e of the Vice 
Presidents; however, in a written state-
ment addressed to the E lectio n Boa rd he 
said, " I accept the grievan ce fi ll ed aga inst 
me and acknowledge the by-iaw I violated. 
This was an honest mistake and I did no t 
intend for them to be pas sed out during 
class . I misunderstood the rule of giving 
my campaign material to students before 
class officially started . But, I understand 
that I interrupted the learning environ -
ment. " 
His statement went o n to include what 
he tho ught what would be a fair conse-
quence for his violation. Schwartzcnberger 
believed that written and verbal warnings 
would be a sufficient reprimand . 
Sneed who admitted to filing the griev-
ance agreed, "I really don't feel it has af-
fected my campaign at all, I just want ev-
eryone involved in the campaign process 
to be aware of the rules ." 
After an approximate 15-minutc delib -
eratio n period, th e elections committee 
came fo rward wtth their findings . 
·r hey found that Sneed wa s in vio la ri o n 
o f the campaigning by-laws . He now is 
required to rem o ve all of hi s ca mp aig n 
signs both in side and outsid e of the P UB. 
Sneed is a l so required take d o wn hi s 
we bsite and ca n on ly campaign at o ffi cia l 
ASEWU organized forums (su c h as a 
" Meet the Candida tes" fo rum). 
In additio n, the boa rd dec ided that if 
Sneed was to partic ipate in an y no n o rga -
nized t\S EWU el ec ti ons fo rums, he wo uld 
be removed from the ba ll ot. 
Sneed disagreed with rhe ruling , "When 
you put· your name up, that. does n't ge t 
people ro vote . \X' hcn you campaign, you 
have to talk t.o peo ple, get to know th em. 
That's how you get them to vo te. H av ing 
my name in th e newspaper does n' t ." 
" We thought it was a clear vio lation," 
Dau sai d to Sneed , " we have made o ur 
decision ." 
"1 'd like ro appea l the decisio n o n the 
web s it e a nd o n ca mpaigning in the 
dorms," Sneed said in a statement to the 
comminee, "Going around in the do rms 
and getting s tudents to vote, doesn't re-
ally help my campaign . I was just going 
around and answering any questions that 
students had about the election ." 
Sneed's appeal will be heard Thursda )', 
Feb ruary 7 at 3 p.m . If his appea l is 
granted, he will be allowed to put his signs 
back up as well as be allowed to participate 
in other type s of campaigning. 
Schwartzcnberger received a verbal and 
a written warning for hi s violations of the 
election's bylaws . 
,,, .; .. ~ I • ~l , ~' 'c ' ' • 
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Shook Urges "Take us seriously" 
Clint Burgess 
Hrpnrler 
1\ lo ne y make s the w o rld go 
ro und, anti $2 . I milli o n is a lo r o f 
mo ney. Thai is th e operaun, bud-
ge t o f the 1\ ssocia ted S tud e nr 
o un ci l of Eas tern Wa shington 
U niver sit y, and Student o un c il 
Pres ident· Chri stian Shook plays a 
big ro le in determining where that 
mo ney goes. 
Shook, who i 27 and a psycho l-
ogy/ gove rnment maj o r, sai d th at 
a frer scho lnrship s and va ri o us o ther 
fix ed costs the council is left w ith 
Sl.6 milli o n to g ive to th e man y 
lu hs :11 EW . 
The a ll oca ti o n o f that mo ney 
alo n e is e no ugh to make s rud enr 
go vernment imporra nr to each s tu -
dem , Shook sa id . 
Shook feels that being a no n- tra-
diti o nal s tudent ha s helped her to 
be an effective leader at EW U. She 
had an eig ht -year hi atu s from co l-
lege afte r a no r-so impress ive s tint 
at W, U. She gai ned co nfidence from 
her wo rk experience in th e co rpo rate 
world during that rime . Some o f 
C hri s tian's fears as s he ca me into 
office were that she wasn' t prepared . 
"Everyone has th ar fear the y're go-
ing to do something wrong." Rather 
than be hogged down by fea r and 
doubt Shook decided to "co nce n -
trat e o n all the good th ings th a t 
o uld happen ." 
Some o f thos i:;, good th ings h;1ve 
included further ing Easrern 's trend 
toward a mo re residenrial campus at-
mos phere, fa cilitating a mul ticulrural 
cmp owerm ·nt cent er and trying to 
decide , along with the rest of the c un-
cil , what to do with a $ I 0 ,000 clo na-
l io n fro m an ano nymous do no r. 
tn rease anti par tial loca l contro l of 
such increases, the s tudent coun cil 
has o rga nized a road-trip rally. The 
o un c il and an ybod y e lse wh o 
wa nts to go will be going to O lym -
pia for a s tate -wide s tudent rall y 
happening a t the ca pital o n Fe b. 
18 . 
With student elections under-
way, voter turn o ut and s tudent in-
vo lvement is an impo rtant is sue 
to S hook. She p oi nted o ut that 
many o f current coun cil mem bers 
ran uno pposed las t year. She be -
lieves th at s tuden ts do n ' r respo nd 
to " ad vert ise me nts o r ann o un ce -
m ent s" ab o u t gettin g in vo lv,d . 
"There ne eds to I e mo re in timacy. 
\Xie need s rudent s to kn w we 
wa nt them invo lved . \Xie have 1.0 
tnterac r with rhe student s." That 
app roac h , she said, has made a dif-
fere nce ove r the past yea r. This yea r 
nea rl y every coun cil office has rwo 
o r mo re peop le running. 
3 
T here arc many o rh cr rcspo nsi-
btltt 1es that fa ll o n the sho ulde rs o f 
th e srudcnr counci l. They deal with 
every as pect f s rudenr life and arc 
111 many wa ys the peo ple th a t are 
mos t likely ahle to ge t things do ne 
and make c hanges happen for the 
who le s tudent bo <l y. These respo n-
sibilities ca n feel like a hea vy burden 
at rimes hut Sh ok mai nra ins, " It 's 
all abo ut ho w you handle things." 
A no ther h ot s ubje c t a m o ngs t 
s tudent s c ur re ntl y is Gov. Ga r y 
Loc ke 's proposa ls f r tuiti o n in -
creases . The student coun cil has been 
close ly in vo lve d with th e Washing-
ron Stud ent Lobby in effo rts to op-
p o se the kind o f in c rease s bein g 
so ught by talc lawmakers. To show 
their supp o rr fo r a smaller tuirion 
Shook sa id o nce she go t in to 
s tudent gove rnment she fo und it 
wa s ha rd wo rk d o ne b y peo ple 
who have a great o ppo rrunit y to 
impro ve E as tern . "This is n't a 
ga me to us. \Xie rake it se ri o usly, 
so take us seriously." 
.A ASE WU President Christian Shook explains the importance of ASEWL 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532- 1111 
3151 E. 281h St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S . 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins. D.D.S . 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING • 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
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Events Caledar Bowling Alley reopens EWU Sports updates 



















Dan C lark 
Age: 20 






Major: Business Administration 
Sophomore 






Major: Computer Science 
Sophomore 
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NEWS 
Activities : Executive Vice President of ASEW , Director of 
Athletic A ff airs, Eagle Ambassador, Executive member of 
Sigma u, 2000-200 1 Mr Eastern 
Goals: To create book scholarships and to figure out where 
the 20 percent surcharge goes when transfering money to 
Activities: Current ASE WU Athletic Affa irs councilr'hen. 
An ass istant of the College Information Direc tors of 
America , Future Business Leaders of America 
Activities: Boy Scouts of America, National Eagle Scout 
Association, and Phi Delta 'Fheta 
Activities : Assoc iation fo r Computer Machcnery, 
vo lenteers with the Spokane Va lley Incorporat ion Group 
and East Va lley School District. 
Activities: On EWU €ross Country and Track teams. 
Would like to introduce new intramural sports like ultimate 
frisbee and La Crosse. 
Activities: Vice President of Sigma Ph i Epsi lon, intramural 
sport s 
Activities: Sigma Nu 
< I • ' •, I'\ t, •,',:- \ "•• • • ii :\ o • I 
"We can conserve money and grow 
at the same time. " 
"K11ow that we have a •'oice and we hal'e a 
power. " 
"I'm going to address their (st11de11ts) prob-
lems and facilitate their best i11terest. " 
"Nothing is impossible wit/, co1111111111icatio11 be 
tween both faculty and students. " 
"I want to do the best I ca11 to promote, assist, 
and inform t/1e athletes. " 
"I want to get involved in stude11t govemme11 I 
and become i11volve,J i11 the university. " 
I 
"I'd 11/uf t(J explore resources available to them1 
at EH!. ~' ; 
"I'd like to see EWU move up on tlie list of 
'most wired' university." 
F EBRUARY 7-13 , 2002 
Amanda Peters 
Age: 19 

















Activities: Symphonic band, symphonic choir, and chamber 
choir 
Activities: Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Activities: Easterner Reporter 
Activities: Sigma Nu National Honor Society, Pearce Hall 
Treasurer 
"I will make sure that wl,at i.rn 't getting 
done is getting done. " 
"I will try to make communication better with 
faculty and the university and the community." 
"I'm going to work /,art/ to estahlisl, a dialogue 
between students and council members. " 
"I'd like to be more involved on campus, I be-
lieve with this position, I can make a differ-
e11ce." 
- - -- - - -------------------------------- - --- - --
Wendy_ f!Q~~ -----
Age: 33 








Major: Social Work 
Sophomore 
Activities: Alpha Phi Delta 
Christina A Brenahaw-Jobnson 
Age: 36 




Major: Business Management 
Freshman 




:Activities: Current Student Set¥ices Coupcilperson 
Activities: Sigma Phi Epsilon 
"I'd like to cl,ange the situation between drivers 
and pedestrians and cl,ange the parking and traf--
fic situation." 
"I'd like to make a parent lounge for students
1 
with kids to study in to include them more." 
"I'd like to serve students and make sure their 
voice is being heard." 
"I'd like to offer students more programs/or st11 
dents to get educated about ltea/tl, and wellness.' 
• 1 
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Graduate School holds many benefits 
Cara Lorello 
Rrpm1rr 
1 !e[C is a wake-up call fo r un ler-
grnduares :111d fina ncial :tic! recipicnrs 
p o ndcnng rhe idea of gradua te 
school: free money such as pell grants 
and state-need grants will no longer 
be avai lable and rui tion al the gradu-
a1c level wil l be more costly. 
"Loans an I waiver programs make 
up the majority of aid available to sru-
dents of grad-level status," in fo rmed 
Fi na ncia l A id's Bru ce De Fm tes . 
"Grants arc considered to be a prio r-
iry for un dergraduates. \Xla.ivcr p ro-
gra ms usua Uy involve some type o f 
work as well." 
For many, college expenses ar e al-
ready a tro ubl eso me iss ue, which 
make rh e hopes of going to graduate 
school seem impossible and far away. 
Students hoping o ne day to attend 
graduate school could eliminate their 
dream before d1ey even have d1e chance 
to pursue it du e to fin ancial limita-
tio ns. 
Vice President of Eas tern G radu-
ate Srudies, Dr. Larry Briggs, and the 
university graduate department work 
with srudents on an individual basis 
in planning their academic schedules 
in prepara tion fo r graduate school. 
The departmen t o ffers a variety o f 
diffe rent financial a.id programs not 
limited to student loan s. Stud ents 
who meet the 9uali ficatio ns to receive 
specific awards can fi nd many alrcrna-
uvcs t accommodate their fi nancial 
neetls. Dr. Briggs ad vises rhat early 
planning is a good way to avoid ob-
stac:cs if graduate school is an opt.ion 
under consideration. 
"The uni versity is awa re, as I'm 
aware because I was there mysel f, that 
ir's an expensive in vestment," s,1id 
Briggs. "So, what we try to do is ad-
just things so that students can have 
a real life while they go to school, no t 
have everything be a sacrifice." 
Eastern gradua te students may 
choose fro m a number of different 
fmancial aid services offered by rhc 
deparunent, given that they mcer cer-
tain 9ual.i fications. O ne program is 
the GS1\ , o r Graduate Service Ap-
pointment. Students o f academic 
merit arc appointed into the GS1\ pro-
gram on a competitive basis. O nce 
admitted, they can be designated as 
G raduate Associates, Instructors, o r 
Assist.ants. Associates and Assistants 
are rc9uired ro complete at leas t 10 
credits each 9uartcr. Instructors arc ro 
take at leas t 8 credits per 9uartcr and 
reach a minimum of 2 classes . All 
GSA students arc required ro do at 
leas t 20 hours of work to support 
their program. 
How the G SA works varies on the 
person and their department, and may 
include both a tuition waiver and sti-
pend (a salary received 9uartcrly fo r 
the hours o f work put in by the re-
cipient). It should be noted also that 
GS1\ tuition waive rs do not cover 
9uarterly fees of any kind, as those 
expenses arc the studenr's obligation. 
on-res ident students face even 
higher ra tes o f annual cos ts for gradu-
ate educa tio n: $15, 135 per year com-
par ed to a resident student at $5,277 . 
Howeve r, EWU has a speci{ic pro-
gram that works to d1 e non-res ident 
stu dent's advantage. 
"To defray the out-of-stare cos ts, 
we o ffer E\v'U graduate waiver schol-
ars hips to no n-res iden ts with aca -
demic merit. No service to the school 
is rc9uircd for this type o f program 
like it would be wid1 tl1c GSA," said 
Briggs. T he EWU waiver program is 
o ffered singularly through the univer-
sit)', and is no t state fund ed . The 
waiver may cover up to 75 percent o f 
ilie diffe rence between in state and out 
o f state tuition . 
Not ruling out Washingto n stu-
dents , GSJ\s as need -based tuition 
waivers a.re available. To be consid-
ered, a FAFSA must be filed in addi-
tion to applying for a graduate assis-
tantship. O ut o f the 1,000 graduate 
students who enroll at EW U every 
quarter, 200 receive some type o f tu-
ition waiver. 
There is also the university's gen-
eral scholarships application that in-
cludes the graduate scholarships F. H . 
Knight and EW U Alumni Founda-
tion . Students may obtain a copy for 
the 2002-03 year in the Financial Aid 
O ffice in Sutton Hall . Priori ty dead-
line to be considered fo r university 
scholarships is February 1. 
Work-study, too, may be gra nted 
to a number of stud ents, bu r o n a 
limited basis, as indicated by DeFraces. 
" Like grants, work-study is prima-
rily reserved fo r undergraduate stu-
dents." 
O 1hcr benefi ts fo r -•astern gradu-
ate student s arc o ffered th rough spe-
cific departments such as ROTC and 
International St·udent Program. Vet-
era n benefits are also avai lable. These 
dcpar1ments may rc9uire addi tional 
applications in correlation ro appoint-
ment into a graduate program, and 
students arc encouraged ro contact the 
department fo r these re9uircmen ts . 
High cos ts are clefin.ircly an issue 
o f concern fo r several Eastern sna-
dcnt s, however they shouldn' t be the 
determining facto r that decides yes or 
n(} to graduate school, according to 
Briggs. W hat is in the bes t interes t 
o f th e student is impo rt ant to ac-
kn owledge. The department stri ves 
to meet th e needs o f those who arc 
committed to learning, and want to 
go deeper with their education. 
"Our objective this department is 
ro open more doors ro people. A lot 
o f srudcnts change their concentra-
tion. What they studied as under-
graduates doesn 't necessarily have to 
be what they intend to study as gradu-
ates." 
T he college experience does no t 
necessa r ily have to end after a 
bachelor's degree: graduate school is 
an oppornmity ro expand the knowl-
edge you've attained and use it to a 
greater advantage . 
Eastern currently holds nearly as 
many field s of study for graduate stu-
dent s as it docs fo r undergraduates . 
\ s uf now, rh ere are 80 differe 111 
graduate p rograms, l O J'v(J \ dcgret.:s, 
and 4 graduate-level ccnifica1es . Bo th 
rhe Cheney and Spo kane ca mpuses 
work cohesively to meet th e needs of 
a large netwo rk of student s pursuing 
graduate edu c:nio n, and som <: pro-
grams such as 1hc Crea twc Writing 
MFJ\ program arc o ffered in Spokarn.:. 
G radua te s tud e nt , Ba rb a rn 
Leveque, who is cur rently working to 
complete her 1\1,\ degree in o mmu-
nica tjons and works under ass isra n1-
ship wi th the Graduate Studies Dept , 
advocated the need ro make sacri fice s 
now and th en. 
" It 's worth it," she said . " H ow fa r 
you wanr to go in your studies is up 
to you, but the costs of whal it ta kes 
shouldn '1 stop you from doing what 
you want. In the lo ng run , it wo rk s 
to your bcneGt. " 
If the wo rld of graduate school 
attrac ts even the slightes t of interest, 
exploring the possibilities could make 
fo r a better-educated decisio n. Even 
if your chances of becoming a gradu -
ate student arc slim , Eas tern may have 
a program avai lable to your advan -
tage. T hat program might even be 
the answer to help you achieve your 
d ream . 
To check our 1he progra ms offered 
th rough the East.em Graduate Stud-
ies Department , c ntact their office in 
Showa lr er RI\ ! 206 by phone ar 35')-
6297, o r by vrsi ring th eir wcbstt e :1 1 
www.ewu .edu / gradprog/. 
ASEWU reviews next year's fiscal budget 
Megan Curfman 
Reporter 
The fisca l budget has been completed after 
long hours of review and thought. There is a 
rora l of $973,448.00 for ASE.WU ro alloca re. 
Child Care's will [ecc.ivc 1.5% at $29,057.00. T he 
Easterner's budget is $63,925.00 and Athletics 
will receive a $9 10,448.00 budget, among many 
o the[ clubs whose budget a[e now sec. T he 
Fiscal budget was approved and passed. 
Lots of discuss ion was enterta ined about 
one key componcnr of the budget. ASEWU 
o fficers currcncly [eceivc paymenr in the form of 
a stipend of $3, 159.00 per year. T hey arc re-
9uircd ro work rcn hou[S a week, bur usual! )' 
pur 111 anywhere from I 5 - 20 hours with all the 
ra , ks 1hey perform. T he th ree executive offi cers 
each have an ass istant, known as an Executive 
:\ ss isra nt. T hese ass istants pcrfo [m random 
jobs and do a lo t of the background work for 
projects that goes unnoriced. Executive J\ssis-
ranr s curcencly are also paid $3,159.00 per year 
and arc only re9uired to work eight hou rs per 
week, although l.i ke o ffice[ s, they arc usually 
putting in around 15 hours. T hose on the fi-
nancial committee saw hoc these numbers play 
our on paper and claimed that eight hours o f 
wo[k does nor yield the same pay as ten hours 
of work, so they cut the pay for Executive As-
sistants by $800.00 year, leaving it as $2,300.00. 
This brought 9uitc a bit of discussion to the 
table and opinions were srared boldly. " I don't 
think anyone's pay is ade9uate and the assis-
tants do a lot. Nor just fo r us (Executive o ffic-
ers), but they help out on all o f you[ pro jects 
too. With rheir help the sky is the Limit," said 
t\ SEWU President Christian Shook. The bud-
get was passed as it tho ugh and Chri s 
Schwarrzcnberger, of Athletic Affairs , said that 
" Ir's not like we wa nted to cut anyone's pay, we 
simply needed to cur money somewhere, and 
on paper, the fa rs arc that te n hours is not 
e9ual to eight hours when it comes to getting 
paid fo[ work done. It was the cleaccst route on 
paper." 
Scott Bar n es, Eas te rn Was hington 
nivcrsity's A thlctic Director brought up the 
facr that EWU is getting a bad reputation wiili 
d1c Big Sky officials. T he Men's Basketball Eagles 
es t is a wonder ful opportuni ty fo r Eas tern 
students to show their spirit , but show it within 
[Cason. Recently racial remarks have been being 
made towards both opponen ts and o ffi cials. 
Due to chis, refs have been traveling to EWU 
with preconceived nor.ions about how rhe fa ns 
arc going to be, if they a[c even traveling here at 
all. Eas tern is becoming known as the worst 
institution ro ref at and this creates ,1 bad name 
for our school. 
" l would like to crea te the best environment 
possible for our student athle tes on the home 
court for the [Cma.i nder o f the year," remarked 
Barnes, "To do this, students need to be more 
appropriately obnoxious and be aware of the 
things they are saying." Barnes added that thecc 
a[e only two men's home basketball gam es left 
this season and ir would be nice if th ey were 
officiated fa irly from the get go, so if all those 
fa ns out there would be conscious of ilie things 
going on ar.ound them and stop th e remark s 
from being made, perhaps those games could 
be a positive environment for all involved, fans, 
players and o fficials alike. 
D ean o f Students, D anny Pugh, announced 
that EW would move int o a public-p rivate 
partnership fo[ a new residential space wr th room 
for 140-sophomore level or above Eastern stu-
dents . T he site will also have a universiry ran 
bookstore and a privately owned coffee shop. 
The apartments will be bu.ilt at the locauon of 
the former Bonanza Ford Dealership. T he uni1s 
will provide th ree or fo urs single bed rooms cl us 
tercel together in pod-like structures around com-
mo n living roo m s, priva tes bath roo ms and 
small ki1 chenett cs. O n the thi rd fl oo r of this 
building the[c wi ll be a large commo n room, 
which will extend ro the fourth flooc and on-
ta.in a gas foeplacc. 
1\ SE\X/U I~lcctions are corning up soon and 
r\ngcla D au is swamped with wo rk rga ruzrng 
the elections. Two students, Pany Kljndt, and 
Jamie Byrne were bo rh appointed to rhc Elec-
t.ion Board to a sis t wi th elections. Primar1es 
arc Februaf)• 14 , 2002, so [emcmbc[ to "Show 
Your Love and \ ore." 
Ch[isrian Shook reminded the council of the 
up and coming Rally at the Capital, where EWU 
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IIEWI: Possible plan to artistically decorate PUB 
From page 6 
O lympia, Wash . 10 rally against ruiti o n in -
creases :ind o ther educatio n to pi cs . The cos r 
ts S35 .00 and the experience will be price-
les s . S ign up sheets arc available in PUB 
303 fo r those wh o arc interested in ta king 
a n active part in hi gher education . 
Dan C l:irk , E xec utive Vice Pres ident , 
a nd SU l3 0C approved for S tudi o 102 to 
pur some paintings and artwork thr o ug h-
o ur rh c P U B to " liven th e pla ce up a bit.." 
Th e re is als o rhe pros pec r o f a $90,000 
g rant for P U l3 mainrcnan ce a nd ex pan sio n. 
lark anno un ce d C hantel Wilde, Public 
Re la ti o n s , th e co un c il member of t.h c 
m on th a nd prcsc nred h er with a coup o n 
fo r a D o min os Pi zza . lark wh o is takin g 
an int.cres t in and wo rk ing wirh the Yo urh 
Vo te Oire cri o n is a tt c mprin g 10 coo rclin a r·e 
a S ra te Board rn ec rin g over here :11 EWU. 
N ico le DcVo n , wh o wa s rece ntl y ap -
p oi nrccl inro o un c il Pos iri o n U.8, am-
pu s O rgan izatio ns a nd O ur reac h, is tr ying 
10 ge r o ur rh e rc and ge t to kn o w as man y 
p eo pl e a s p oss ib le . Like the univer s ity, 
DeVo n is foc using o n divcrsi ry. Diversity 
ts a huge issue at E WU ; it is eve n in the 
mi ssion s ta tement a nd in the preamble of 
the ,\S E WU consti t·ution . To make u s 
m o re aware o f diversity and comfortable 
with it, "Go o ut of you r comfort zo ne 
and d o so mething , sec a movie, go to an 
eve nt, read a book, so mething that in -
vo lves beco ming more diverse . T his will 
a ll o w yo u t.o experience what stude nts of 
co lo rs deal with daily," said De Vo n. 
C hri s Sc hwartzcnbergc r with At hleti c 
J\ ffair s presented the idea of remodeling 
the Phase to the coun ci l and it wa s de c ided 
tha t the cou nci l should s upp ort the fur -
ther inve s tigation of the Phase rcmodel -
tng . The primary goal s o f the remodel 
w ill be th e expansion of the Body S hop, 
making it two level s, and the additio n of 
an ind oor climbing roc k. There arc m any 
m o re idea s whic h were pre se nted that 
wo uld better s tud en t life in the Ph ase, such 
as a m o re comfortable commo n area wirh 
couc he s and chairs . T he addit io n of a 
juice/s moothie bar w o uld also be con sid -
ered if rh c rem odeling of the Phase goes 
through . If it d ocs pass , the ren o vation s 
arc expec ted to cos t approxi mately $10-13 
milli o n d o llars and take about a year and a 
ha lf ro co mplete . 
Las tl y, coun cil is tr yi ng to hos t a leader-
sh ip conference here a r E WU. The confer-
ence wou ld be free to a ll E WU s tudents, 
cos t $5.00 fo r high sch oo l s tud e nt s, and 
$ I 0.00 fo r 0 1 her co ll ege s tudents . The con -
f e rcn ce wou ld inv o lv e ment o ring of 
yo un ge r s tudent s, helping them o n t heir 
tra ck , wheth er it is a unive rs ity tra c k, com -
munit y o ll cgc tra c k o r the hi g h sc h oo l 
rrac k . H o pe full y th is confere nce will not 
o nl y pro m o te Eas t e rn \Vas hin g to n U ni -
ver s it y b ut a lso h e lp s tudent s wit h the 
t rnn s itions t hey wi ll be faci ng. Co uncil 
h o pe s to combine thi s co nferen ce with the. 
fir s t Yo u th Vote State Boa rd Meeting , and 
a lso have club s and o rganizati o n boot h s 
being set up so s tudent s can see what col -
lege is a ll about, and even m o re , what Eas t-
ern is about. T here w o uld be a lot goi ng 
on at this confe ren ce, but it wou ld be a 
g reat o pportunity for stude nts to get to -
get h er and le arn h ow to be invo lved , 
whether i t is with so mething as big as 
Youth Vote o r s impl y a ca mpu s club. 
"This is o ur chance to shine , and prove to 
everyo ne th at big things do co m e in s m all 
packages sometimes," said President 
Shook. The conference is tentatively sched-
uled for right a fter spring break. 
ASEWU meets every Tuesday at 3:45 in 
PUB 323, all students a re welcome to at-
tend and sec what Associated Students is 
all about . 
The Self Protection Connection 
Personal Self Defense & Empowerment 
Introductory Course - One 5-hour session 
Prerequisite: None 
Cost; •SJ5 
DATE: Snturduy. Fchnmry 23"' . I p.m. - b p.m. 
Where : West Plains Knrutc, 422 First. henry. Wushongton 
January29 
A theft occurred in the Phase 3 complex and a pending investigation is now 
in•effect concerning the theft. 
A complaint of harassing phene calls reported in Pearce Hall. The ca:tls 
were hang-ups. 
January JO 
A par.king citation wa:s given to the driver of a vehicle that was parked 
within the Art complex tunnel. 
1\vo fire alarms: one occurring in the Science building and a second in 
Sutton Hall. No damage was repo1:ed. 
A report of a non-injury fender bender took place in Lot# 1. No serious 
damage was sustained. 
A 5 :30,p.m. accident took place at the intersection of 1st and Pine Street 
where injuries were reportedly involved. 
January31 
Both EWU .Police Dept. and the Cheney Fire Dept. responded to a fire 
alarm situation in Dryden Hall at 4:30 p.m. The situation was·later deter-
mined as being caused b¥ burnt toast. 
' 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I" Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? Rr,:lstratlon Ducllln•: Reedvecl by ·rhunday, F~bruary 14•• at 3 p.m. 
• .a l1m11c,1 number of \Cholwsh1f>'\ ,,, II br 11 \·~• lablc on 1:&111il£ ntct!cd ba111s Sn M1chrllt ,n 
S1udcn1 llullh. Wcl lnrs..'\, and Prc,•cnuon, Showalter 11 7 ro, more 1nform:mon GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
I uruk, stand 1hu1 ,r rny 1ci; asu1um11 form & fee have 1101 hcc11 rt't' (1vcJ by the rc~1strat ion 
1k adlincs. that the I.us 111.1)' b<' ancd<.'l.t if there arc fewer 1han K ,1udcnu cnrollrd in lhc course. 
:::, I umtrrsumd 1hn1 if fC\o\·rr than K stucknu c:1110 11 in a course. my money w,11 be rclurncd in full and 
I wi ll be no1ilicd uf the next ,chc,dulcd course>. 
., I uullc rstaml 1lutt if 1hc rna.xin-.im of 12 s1udcnlA arc :alrctidy enrolled III a lu1. my mone y will be 
1c:1urnciJ in full arn.l I wi ll he no11fird u( lhc ncxl :i.chc:Julcd couuc, 
-:,- I unikf'!j land 1h1.1 1 I um 1ak 111g on.: ofthc.se cour~cs thmugh Eahh:m W:uhlngton n,vr. rs ity fur 
c1t·d11 , 111, un a l'ASSIFAII. baus only 
:..) I unllnManJ thttt JU$1 as rhc rc i5 a nsk of inJt11Y 111 any phy11c1I 1ra1111ng - I will be r~um:d 10 
, 1gn J w·J1 ,•r r rclt·a•"11c SP\ from a11 y hahal11 y sho uld I ~t'l HIJUft'll dunng thh. unmmg. 
I-cu qt1L·,11on~ ahout rlu.s~ cw111.:111 . please , all J~9•2R9K. Fur qucsuons ahout ,chol:ush1ps Cll ll 35')--4279. Ii 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
We will cont.let your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Massage Therapy on sight. 
-~ 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa Hampton, L.M .P. 




Ava lanche Awareness Seminar: Today. 6:00 
- 9 :00 p.m. and Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 4 :00 
p.m. An imperative course for 
snowmobi lers, backcountry skiers, and 
snowboarders. Learn how and where 
ava lanches fom1, and how to avoid them. 
ost is $35 . For more infonnation, call the 
Outdoor Program at 359-7920 
MONDAY 
No Events Scheduled: 
If you would like your event placed in 
our events calendar, e-mail us at 
eastemeremail@yahoo.com or call us 
at 359-6270. Please be sure you leave 
your name, phone number, and the 
date of your event. 
NEWS FEBRUARY 7-13 , 2002 
P,vents Info 
TUESDAY 
Cat Tales virtual cat show: 7:00 p.m. , 
Dressler Hall. For more infonnation, call 
Steve at 359-7470. 
SATURDAY 
Black History MontJ1 Banquet: Gues t speaker 
Frederick W. Davis, M.A. ''There 's Still Work to Do,' ' 
6:00 p.m. , PUB MPR. For more infonm1tion ancl/or 
tickets, call 359-2205 . Sponsored by the African-
American Education Program. 
Women's basketball vs. Montana: 7 :05 p.111 ., Reese 
Court 
WE·DNESDAY 
T 1 y' •" 
Pre-trip meeting for Banfflce Clinlbing: 
3:00p.m , PVB 119. Participantsmusthav 
basic rock climbing skills for this trip to 
BanffNational Park, Alberta. For more 
inforn1ation, call ilie Outdoor Program at 
359-7920. 
Olu~ ~ d Organizations· Meeting: '3 :00 p.m., JFK 
Au4it6riwn.\ Joij'l members of1Eagle Entertainment 
fQt-ll~ p~seri~tion bn "C:reatiye·Promotions." 
Fot·more irifpnnation, call Stacey at 359-4;7'1 ,t. 
""• I ~ • I • " 
Primary Elections February 14 
Brad Redmond 
Hrportrr 
1he re sults are e spcc1a ll )' cl os e, rhe ball , ~ 
ma )' be coun1ed m o re than o ne ume 10 en -
sure accurac)', Dau sa id . 
•••••••••••••••••••• O n primary e lection d ay Feb ru ary 14 p o ll s wi ll be open from 7:30 a.m . unril 9:00 p.m . 
There wi ll be 12 p o ll ing locatio n s spread 
across rhc C heney campus, as we ll as a1 rhe 
Spokane Center and 1hc Kiverpo1nt campu s . 
The rc s ul1 s wi ll be p os red o u1 sid e rhc 
/\ SEW o ffi ce in P UB 303 a1 2:00 p.m . o n 
Febru:1ry 22. H owever, the resuli s wi ll 1101 be 
declared fina l and official uniil Febru:ir 26 . 
'1:!ISS£S. ~ses. '1:!ISS£S : 
• • • • 
Las, yt:ar, a meager 4 16 stu dent v<J le<l 111 I 
the general e lccnon s, less than fi ve perccn1 I 
of rhe s1uden1 bo d )' :11 EW . 
• • 
Twcn ry of the 25 peo ple runnin g in rh e 
primary election wi ll move on to the ge neral 
e lection Februar)' 2 1. T he p o ll ing rime s and 
loca tions wi ll be the sa me in the genera l el ec -
ti o n as rhe primary e lec ti o n . 
" We need ar lea s t 10 perce n1 o f lh<.: Siu 
dcn1 popu lau o n 10 vole 111 o rder for 1he 
srudent co uncil 10 make an y chan ges 10 1h<.: 
schoo l's co ns111u11on ." Dau said . 
 •;e. scl'f S I re; &,ks 1 rec • 
• 9{!-u&(}llttl • 
• ·~ M~'l•tJ--, • 
• 97,F!EE e'-, ~ ------ • • • 'f()p~ ?lt-7 9-5:30 Sat. 10:00-S:OO .,;yJSS 'PS'D'D~SJ!!S • 
• 11~·"v~-m6.-3o • 
• I/Of"JNtS"'-'l,lt7'-~?wJ • •:me• 235-9088 'J.~r, •• --~ • 
¥••··························· 
After th e poll s close, e lec tion <.:Jerks a1 
each p o ll ing place will bring rhc ballors IO 
rhe ASEWU office for co unting . The 
coun ti n g proces s in cludes a c h eck off of 
names to ens ure no one voted m ore than 
o nce , accordi ng ro A nge la Dau, directo r of 
studen t e lections . 
T h e ballots arc t h e n counted e lec rro n i-
ca ll y, a nd the fi n a l resu lt s arc rabu lared . I f 
\v'ith enro llm ent c urrent! )' ar appro xi -
marcly 8,600, ,hi s yea r 's e lectio n n eeds even 
m o re s1udc nrs 10 vore as did las r year 10 
va lida 1 e the vote . 
"The ASEWU coun ci l h as a l0 1 of re-
spon s ibi lity," Dau co mm enred . " Ir 1s ri -
di c ul ous for Easre rn s tudcn1 s no r l <J ge 1 
o u1 and vo re thi s year ." 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
FEBRUARY 7-1 3, 2002 OPINION 
Math assessments explained 
In I he anicle " Mixed rcvic.-ws for block 
s heduling" by Megan urlinan in the 
J;mu:uy 31 Issue o f die Easterner, some 
111co1-rec1 s1a1cmcms arc made with re-
gard 10 how the Depar1mcn1 o f Ma1h-
cma11 s perfonns assessment and evalu-
ation o f i1s c ,urscs and facuh y. ·n1e ar-
ticle rc.-ids: "n1is mC.'111S that the jmttJ1J 
classes 1ha1 a.re 1101· required for math 
majors/ minors arc no r being moni1 orcd 
10 sec 1hc pa s and fail rare, and 1he pro-
fessors arc no t being evaluated." This 
sra1cmcm is 100 percent false. 'fhc De-
par1mcn1 o f Mathem.-itics pcrfoans as-
sessment o f all o f tt s courses, whether 
required r 1101 required for our m.-ijors 
o r minors. Dara collected o n pass/ fail 
rares is only nc o f many i1ems being 
investigated as par1 o f o ur asscssmenl. 
/\!so, 1hc s1a1cmcnt regarding cv.tluation 
o f facuhy members who reach courses 
fo r non majors/1111nors 1s false. ' Ilic De 
p.u1men I' has very rigoro us procedures 
111 place fo r cvaluaung inslructors at all 
levels, including graduate instn1 tors , ad-
1unct 1nstn1cto rs, lectures and professors 
a, all ranks. All instructo rs art:e c.-v:iluatcd 
by s!Udents, and in addition, ci1ch non-
tenured 1nstru to r has a faculry member 
assigned as mentor/ evaluato r who pcr-
fo ans d ;1ssroom visits and od1er evalu-
ations o n a regular basis. Funhcnno re, 
mos1 lower division courses have a fa -
ulty member assigned as coordinato r, 
who ts respo nsible for writing exams and 
analyzing student pcrfoanance data, in 
o rder 10 ensure consistency between dif-
fcrenl sccuo ns and different instructors. 
1\ s1udent recently asked me how we 
" rrack our non m.1jors/ m1110t-s ," and I 
am guessing this ts the student who 
made this stmcmcnt at the council meet-
ing reported in Ms. Curfrnan's ;i.r1jclc. In 
my onversanon w11.h her I cxpl;uned tJ1a1 
we Im k tndividual s1udcnts who arc ma 
jors o r mmors to sec which math cour-s · 
they pass or fail. O ur ac:1dcm1 progress 
po licy (published 111 the c:11 alog) requires 
acao n 10 be taken, 1f a student rccCJ ves 
below a 2.0 111 ;U1y course required fo r 
1heir progt"'.tm. t\ddi11on;il action 1s re-
quucd if a s11.1dcnt fuils 10 make a 2. a 
ccond 11me, regardless o f whether II is 
the same or a different c ursc. ' )his type 
o f tracking 1s rather labor 111tens1ve, and 
un fo rtunately, we do no t have the re-
sources to llTiplCJncnt a s1miL'lr trackjng 
process for non-majors/ minors. Thus, 
our dara trnck passing/ failure rates at the 
course level, but generally not at the indi-
vidual student level. 
\Xlhilc collecting more dam mighr be 
useful, that alone docs not solve any 
problems. In the Dcpanmcnt o f Math-
ematics we have implemented a num-
lier f measures aimed al 1m p rov111g 
1he su ccss o f o ur s1Udcn1 Tu1o n ng 
services arc made av:ulablc fo r all of 
our lo wer div1s1o n uurses and recently 
we bega n offering 1hrec-qunt cr se-
ciucncc altc rnauvc~ to such cour e se-
q uen ces a M t\TII 101/ 104 a nd 
M TH :?. 11 /2 12. The idea of 1hc e 
extended courses sc9uences 1s to slow 
do wn the pace, wi1h higher passing 
ra tes 111 d1csc courses as resul t. t\ s ,ti -
ways, I am m1 crcs1ed 111 hearing fro m 
anyone who has con truca ve ugges-
tio ns o n how we can further improve 
our students' succc~s. I can be rc.'lchcd 
at 459-6068 o r b y e - m a il 
chanscn@mail cwu,cdu. 
Christian K I Jansen, Ph.D. 
Department C hau-
Professor o f Mathematics/Statistics 
Dcpanment of Mathcrnancs 
The Man finally gives women their due 
Amber Salisbury 
,,port,r 
Washington State Comm1ss1oner 
Mjkc Kreidler recently proposed a regu-
lation that would require all insurance 
comparncs that cover prcscaption drugs 
to cover prescription cont:raccpavcs as 
well. Many women's groups applauded 
his effo rts 10 equalize the playmg field 
fo r all women. 
0
lhis pr posed regula-
tl n 1s a tep in the right direcaon to 
assure insurance e4uali1y. \Xlhile wo man 
arc pa)~ng extreme amounts o f money 
from their wn pockets to cover birth-
comrol costs, men were covered under 
some insurance plans fo r Vi.1gr;1. 
i,f 
Vt:1gra is the male po 1cncy pill that 
trcat.s ere tile dys funcuon. ·n1ar's grcat l 
·n1c insurance companies arc helping 
people have sex, but they arc unwilling 
to help wid1 the consequences of such 
acts. It is cheaper for an insurance agency 
to cover birth control than to cover the 
cosrs o f havmg a child. Woman pa)' 68 
percent more in ou1-of-pockc1 expenses 
than men and contraceptives are csn-
mated 10 be the biggest expense. On 
average, a wo man spends abo ut $250 
per yt.-ar on b1r1h contro l. Instead o f o f-
fcnng a plan that mcludcs bU1h conrrol, 
msur:mce companies have 10 factor 111 
repeated doc1or visits, hospit-il stays, os1 
o f delivery, prolo nged absences fro m 
work, and the loss o f wo rkers due to 
pregnancy. Contraceptives arc much 
d1eapcr than having a baby. Contraccp• 
tivcs also have bcncfic:i.-il effects for women 
by creating a more consistent menstrual 
cycle, therefore alleviating cramps. 
Now the insurance companies have 
to o ffer binh control under their phns. 
lhe rcgulaaon w.tS ro be put into cffecr 
in January, but many msumncc c mpa-
nics do nor o ffer th1S covcnigc yet. For 
many womCJ1, birth control coverage will 
be.gm when tJ1cy rcnc.-w their msur:ance 
po licies, which can r.tkc place al any umc 
dur:ing the year. 
·11iis IS 22 yc.'l\J'S in the rnak1ng. Many 
111sumncc o mpanies should have real -
41~ 
izcd this so ner tnstead o f waiting as 
long as they had. In the process, they 
vioL'ltcd the scx-discamination previsions 
o f the 1964 Civil Rights 1\ ct and the 1978 
Prcgn;u1cy Discrimination Act. Fourteen 
other states have approved "contracep-
tive equity laws," including Califorrua, 
Connecticut, Delaware, G eo rgia, Ha-
waii, Maine, Maryland, evada, cw 
1-lainpshirc, N ew Mexico, o rth aro -
ltna, Rh ode Island, and Ve rmo n1. \ 
Texas bill ts pending. ow that Wash-
111g1 o n was made to comply w11h m,s 
regulatio n, we have become the 15th 
stat·c to 10 111 the bandwagon. 
This is a vic tory fo r women every 
where. 
EWU ~TU'bt~T~- n,u,~ Ou 
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L ETI'ERS TO T HE ED ITOR 
!'lease type your letter, rcstncllng 11 
to 250 words. Include your fu ll name, 
signature and telephone numlx:r for vcn-
ficat1un We reserve the nght not lO puh-
hsh letters, and all pnntcd matJ..'Tlal 1s sub-
ject to cd1 11 ng. Letters mu t be received 
by Tuesday at p.m. to Ix: published 111 
the fo llowing Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves 11 1 19 
Cheney, WA 99004 
D ISCLAIMER 
• The Easterner prov ides a fo ru m for 
our readers to express their op1n1 ons 
and concerns. Letters-to- the-editor as 
well as advertisements do not necessar-
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Bowling allev to reopen in Chenev 
E111 illv Lv 1111 
l<,pmtr, 
l\cing h,11l'd 1s11'1 1h.11 lllUl h lu 11 ju ,. 1 .1,k ,111 \' , 1ud<·t11 whu 
.•11e , it <·t,· Hui nne ln,.t! 111 .111 . Hr.id l\ .11 , 11 ess of l{()s .1\ 1'1,1 .1. 
w.1111, lu hel p , 1ude1 11 s •e l 11d nl 1hc1r hn rnl C1 m I le .t nd !t1, 
lnl't1d. IZ .1 1 ( lgn: 11 . h.1,·e het' ll r1x111.' up I hl' o ld howltn.• .din o n 
tit<· "' tll <' t "f 211d .111d 1\l.1rr lrn 1he p.1 , 1 , 1x mo111hs \\' htk , 1u 
d l' n t, h.tv<· hl'en 111 , l.1,,e, .ind .111e nd111.' on c.1mpu, ev r 111 , 
l\,1r, 11 c,, ,.11d !te w:1111ed Ill o w11 :1 h utl d111 .' whrre he cri u ld 
h.t \L' RtJ,.1\ l1111 .1 .111t! s<1 111e s1111 n f et lll't 1.1111me11 1 1oge1hcr. ,o 
\\'!ten tlw hu\\ ltn • .din I I <'Ill up lrn ,,de , h<· huugh1 11 l\.11 st ll'ss 
, .ud 1 11.1 , .111 ,·.1s1 d1111le ' " 111.tkl' 
~111 u · t1,n- ·1,· 111 1he , .111w In ti 1111.' , 11'1I he .1 g1e,11 p l:tc l' !o r 
l.11rnltl's 10 1•11. ·" \\ell ,1' , 1ud l' 111, lrH,ktn • " 11.11·,· ,omr •nod ' . . 
11ld l.1,hH•nnl tun 11.'h1 hl' tl' 111 ( hem·1 " I 1h, ,u., h1 thl' r \1 •n well 
'".''·ilwr," ,.ud ll .1 r,11 l' s, 
" \\ l' dl'l 1dcd 1,, d" 1 h111_., n 1 h1 :· ( lgr<' t1 , .ml Th ,· two me n 
, 11 1ppl'd l'\<'.fl 1h111g ,, I f 1h e llorns , \\· ,d b. u iu111cr1 o p,, a nd ·ct! 
111g, lu , 1.11·1 fn ,m ,l r.tt l h ( 111cc L'\'l'rl'th 111 • \\' ;t s do wn 10 1hr Ii.i re 
w11ml, thn , 1a11 cd 1nk,1.' 11 111 • '!'he r \\·,dkc:d .tr 1u nd 1hc h .1re 
hutld111 •. 1.dk111g .1h,,u1 wh :1 1 \\'(luld look ;nod 10 Lus1c,mcr, , ln 11 
w11uld .dsll 'i,tnd up 10 ,1 !0 1 o f wea r :111d L' .tr 
11c .11 h \'<HIJ icL' I arc \ h .11 loo k lt kt' hu!lllt cd , 11 f s 1.1" .1 11d pb 11 e1s, 
.d i 1wo 11 co lo red ~o li1g d l'.t! , hut w hc 11 \'CHI reall y l"nk do, l'l y, 
,·nu c.11 1 , cl' 1h.11 1hc bla ck h .1< kgro und 111 .1kc, tlw p l.tlll'l s .111cl 
-i .1r, look like 1hc r' 1c 1ump 1111i Olli fro m 1hc fl o o r C nol, hu1 
wh.11 's so cool .t!n Ht l lun lon k111g ·:1 rpe 1;, T u rn o ul th ,· ltg h1 , It' 
111d Oll i 
( lncc 1hc regul.ir lt _, h1s :ire n u1 , lhl' h l.1 ck ltgh1, Clllllc 0 11 .111d 
1hc plane !!, .111d , 1a r, 1eallr l tl llle to lrfc .\ , 1ou w:t!k .1rn uncl , 
s1:1r111g :11 1hl' d<·, 1g11 s hc11c .1tl1 \'(IUI fl' l' I, l'll ll fee l like vrn1 'rc 111 
ano ther , ,d:ix1· 
T he co11 11 1c·11 0 p , l1.1 1•c· .1 s11111l:ir cl L'\ T ill' \' ,1p p<·.11 lo hl' ,1 
mu1 c·d 111 1111 u, l(J r ll'hen lhl' rcgul:tr ltgl11 , .tn· 0 11 , l1u1 .1s sc 11 111 a, 
lhl' h l.1, k ltgh1, .tr,· , 111 ,nL· o n tl1 r m , lhl' I' l1l'g11 1 111 d.1 me There .trl' 
ill .' fo" 1pn 11 1, , ho \\'lt t1g p1 11 , .. 111d bn ll' ltt1.' h .t! I, '>l ,III L'rcd c·1·en· 
\\'h en.: ,111 1hc tlt 11 111,·r, .rnd ulilc s, :di 111 illl' h 11gh1c, 1 " lo r, 1h:11 
,e re.Im n r .l lll'll ttllll .\ nd ,II IL'lll ton 1, ll'h ,11 1hn· ge l it llm am•o nc 
\\' ht , luppc m 10 p .1., I hl'm 
T he b rand 11 c11· hon1h, 1h.11 line 1hc e,11 en· p:tn o l illl' lll' \\' ly 
1c1·,1111pnl hu tld111g ,Il l' .1111.11111,• 11, louk .11 , le i .done ,1 1 111 T hl' 
hno1h, \\' t:rl' 101allr n:dnnc, fro m 1h'-' g rou nd up .111 d 1he se:11 , Mc 
:1 111cc d :1rk 1cal colo r, pct fc< 1 o r 1hc re, 1 o f 1he d t'.:t. o r 111 1h<· 10nm 
T he d111 111.' p.1 11 o f 1he h 111 ld 1n • 1, , ep ,1rn 1cd Im m 1he h11\\'l 111g 
p ,1r1 hr 1hc k11d1en, ,o 1f , 1udl' n l, \\':1111 10 s tuch .1f1cr 1hc· ru sh o f 
d1 1111 c r ha, p.1.,.,ed 11'11 he lll L <' :111d <jU ICI 11:tr, Jll·s, ,.11d , " \X L·\ ·c 
go1 .1hou 1 :,() (,() , e.11, 111 lhl' hu ild111 , :\ c,1 Ill(! m.1111· L11rnltL·, ,Ill' 
com111g 10 e:11 .ti te r IP pm . ,o 11 '11 he pcrfc I fo r s1ude 111 , 10 si udy 
111 " l1', 11 1n · 10 k t1 0 \\' 1here \ .1 pb cc 10 1 0 1ha1\ "' clu,e 
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A Brad Barsness and friend, Ray Ogren; purveyors of 
pins, bashers of boredom. 
1hcr t1l' ed .,1 le .is l 1ha1 much 11111L' Ill ui111pk1ch 1111, h wl1.1 1 il1L \ 
, 1.1 r1 ed .1 11d m ake 11 1hi: hesl pl:tl C tl1c1· :111 11:t , n l , 111 wha1 \ hc l'll 
, <.'e ll , II \\'1Ju ld .1p p,·.11 .1, ti H•U ,h 1h,·1 '11.: d() tllg ., 1111gh1 y ltll L' 111i> 
\X 'h:11 will the ho ur, l,c lr kc \\' hL'll 1he1' 111wn ' l\ ,1"1 10 , s:1r , 1he 
hour, will he , 11ntlar llJ 1he h"u rs " ' !{11,a \ 1111.1 .1 , ln11 h ·'II l1.1n 
",,·c h""' 1h111 _, , go ~1d l, even \\'llh th l' u 11 ,11 tl' h1 n1" ,, t 111w 1.1 
llll ll , s1ude11 h , .111 l,c . u re o f Otll' tl lll 1g 11 \\' tll l,e 11 pc11 lal c , ,1 
wt:c kt:nd , " \X 'c '1e alluall r 1h111k111 • :il ioul illl ll ): ll1 ()1 ,nlt •h 1 I,., Ii 
11 1,•," Bar, 11 <: ,s , .11d ,\l no11l1gh1 holl' lr n ,, I k 1e 111 f .helle\' ;, \\ 11lt 
lhc 111 , 1 1h111.' ' 1hcr r<· d id were: 1hc 11·: tl l, and 1hc t:tl111 •s 
T hn p.11n1l'll I hem \\'II h 1,,.,, Lo.11 , 11 pa111 .111d I 1c •an coord111:11 
111g 1h · lloll!S IIL1ck It •h1 , \\' l'rl' 111~ 1. t!kd 111 1he ct:tl111 , rive r 1he 
h11wlt 11.' l.inl', The h.1rdwood llnorn i. • for I he howl111 , L111 es \\':ts 
h~nd done, 1nLlu d111 .' 1hc u e.1, \\' here 1he howlt n.' bal b :i re ·cp1 " T c n 1.111 1TI\', 11 ' 11 li e n n <: m n 111 h uni t! \\'L' o pe n ," Ct,'111 lane , . :ind lfJ ll '> o l hr 1red s1udc n1 ,. 11 ,,·11 11 '1 h,· l1111g hcf11 11· 
The c.1rp ·1c:d fllHm, a rc a 111.1z1ng Imagine wal king 1111 n th l' 
h,,wlt n • .t!l c·1 1h rou.' h 1he m ai n d o o rs .ind no 11 c111, tha t lie 
II, rsn<: ss s.llll :\ li ho u •h tlrn, 1, , acl news frn 1hc s1u ,., a.r, \ l\a rsness gc is 1hc glu\\' 111 1he da rk l,11w li11 • p111, he w.rn1 , l111 
l cnis \\' 1 0 l! ll jO\' J OW 111g, ars,1cs, :till ( )g r ·n , .11 . '< 11, new H JW 111g a er I I I I II I I ~~~, . ~~ . ~·1 I I I II . . . - ' \ 
Hot date? Don't figgedabout w';g_, P<9'RT<913ELL<95 
Shei la King 
I .d1l11n,1/ .· I ro rf,; ,: / 
I a11n , 1s a wo rd ve ry fo re ign and alm os 1 
11 0 11 l'x1 s1c11 1 111 11s o ng111 a ll y 111 1end1.:d fo rm 
" r 1hc vc rn c l •:a,i crn s 1Ud c n1 :\ datt.: 1s 
cl c 111cd 111 1 ht: Rand o m I lo use \\;lei s1cr's _o f 
le , c D1 c 11 n 11a ry as, " ,1 so 1al engage m e n t a r 
ran ged bcfo rd rn nd" a , well as " a person w 11 h 
wh o m o ne has such :i n ,tppo 1111m c11 1 I fo und 
11 1111crc, 1111, and c x1 re m cly appltcablc 1ha1 1hc 
wu rd d a1clcs s natu rall y fo ll o w ~. and 1s defin ed 
.1s " lac k1n ,, a da te , und :11 cd " o r " havin g no 
'-tO 1,11 cnga ,tmcnt " 
l1 ts 1mpo rt an1 10 rcaltz · 1h:-1 1 , roo m fu ll of 
drunken and , wt.:a1 y pco pk was 11 0 1 111-
t lud et! under 1he 1c1 rn ''d ,11L· '' ,\ d:-ttc 
1mpltc, :1 p lannn l and c.,rc lulll' 1ho ugh1 
out ,11u .tl 1111er:i 11 011 hc1 11·n ·11 1wo o r 
m o re pe ople \X '11h \ ',,lc 11 1111cs I ),11• u,m 
111g up .llld L'l'e tT<Jllc' 111 I he 11 1 cs pee live 
!,ell ltJ\\ L' ts / L' to 111, 11 il1c:11 ><> '-' h.1 1rs 
tHl speultL prn , 11 \\'CI U!d lie 11•1, e llJ h.11•e 
., IL'\\ 1d , .is o l 11h.11 111 dr, o llll' 1ou h,11-e 
111 l.1u 11.11lcd \'llllt 1.1r •el 
. pC1k.t11e 1s full of 1·.ir11rn s 1r., d1 
11<, n,d 1u11 1,1 1he 111 111 1c, 1:1u 1.1111. u h 
.1, The ( lid :-- p.1ghc1 11 l·.1ur,11·. ( u 11 1.1 
( uu n.1, .111 d ( lltl'e ( ,a rd e n (\\ 111 h e1 
c t \ pe1 , ,,11 ill 1he1 1 ~cn10 1 1'11Jll1 h .1 , 
IH·en I<> !ult ,1 d111en 11111 L'') I know 
h111\ n ud1 ,,t .1 ,1 1e1 ch II ts lc,1 ., ce,1,11 11 
11.111 11I 1h, I" p11l.1111Jt1 Ill 1h111k lllll 
td L ti<' l11,, .11 d pull m11 .1 phune huok 
,. ,. <' 11 o 111 e 111 .t \\ I II I c ll t u 1d11 t ' 1 h L' 
l1.111 d 1 d.111d1 111c111c1 '" pl.in ,1 
IH 11 ,tlid< ",rn 1,d ,·11~•.1 1 l' J11nll " ll.- 111 , 
:1 mcmhcr of the o p p J 11c ha lf o f 1he po p u 
.1110 11 . I hal' c 0 11 m a nv oct. ,1, 10 11 s pl anned va n -
o u, " d a1e ," 111vo h·111, .111 rw he rc fro m 2-20 
pe o ple o f va ri o us sexes I lo w c vc r, 1J t.: ·as 10 11 
.t! h· I .1111 1mp rc , ed and as10 11 11 dcd h 1h c re 
~o u n:1.: u lnc, nf rhe m ale , ecto r n so c1c1 ·. It 
wa s o n e o f the m o re as1u 1e pe rso ns c,f 1h1 s 
g ro up wh o 1n1ro clu ct:d me 10 ,1 11 c xtrc m d , 
ple ;1, a 111 rc s 1a u ran 1 Ii • t he n a me o f 
!Jo r1o bell o 's 
l'o rt o bello's 1s a1 I 1:t!1a n rc, 1a u ran 1 lo ca ted 
111 1hc L1nco ln I lc1gh is Sh o pp ing C en te r o n 
1hc Smtih I l tl l 111 Spo kane 11 i, a l}U:ltllt :in d 
ra1hcr s pac1o u, r<: s t:1u r:1n 1 h u r 1111 g w 11h :1 1 
m os phcrc and charauer. :\n cno rm o u · , 1a1ue 
<> I J 11<>s ite s 
c1ttYaLt. 
E SJJC(_'iil 1 ly 
if tl1e_y 
11 t"lVC gt"'Cclt 
l1a i t,.(_'Uts. 
o .1 p lump an d 1m·1a l I 1:t! tan lief grec 1s yu u 
a5 yo u cn 1er 1111 0 u nc of 1ht: , c vcn un tquc 
1hemc room ,. fc a1urt11, T he 1\ la 1a l{oo m o r 
T he \Vine Room 
Po ri o b t·llo\ a lso r, ffc rs :11 e r!ng , t.:r vt c <: , 
Y u m ay rc , t.:r Vl' o ne o f 1he1r va ri o us ro o m , 
:i nd c ho o,c fru m 1hc1r cx 1cns1vc m e nu . 13nng 
your fam il y o r l,u , 1ncss m cc1111 R, Yo u a rc :1, 
sured u f g rca 1 , e rv tce and an cxc c llcnl mea l 
Th c po r11 0 11s al Pn r1o bc ll o 's co1nctde w11 h 1he 1r 
1rad111 o nal l1 aha n 1hcme i\ !0s 1 m ea ls ui mc 
Ill 1h ree size s, ,\ kd1a , whi ch ser ve o ne , Pt 
o lo , , h1 h , er v<: , 1wo, a nd G ra nd e w h1 h 
, 1.:r vcs rlircc 10 fou r, " ( l ur po r11 o n a rc dt: 
1g ned 10 ht.: sha red , JU SI like a l ho m e." T heir 
menu o t ft:rs a ll' tdc 1a11gc of 1a 111 a l1z 111 g 1re.11, 
fro m pi zza 10 pas1.1 lu ~ucc ulc 111 c 11 1r1.:cs , all " ' 
w h1 t h w tll le ave: vuu m n t t: tha n p lea, a nil ' s,11 
1, tt:d Po ri o bcll " \ a l,o fe .11u rc·, a L( JZ )' li .11 
where \'OU ca n w et y, ,u r w h is 1le w h1b 1 so ak1 n' 
111 1h c , m e lb a nd ,ound s o f 1h1 s wo nde r ful 
l1 a l1 a11 1 ·we l 
Puriob ·II ,'s o pc n, Tu c, d :1 • thro ug h Sa r 
u rd11 • a l I I 30 :1.111 . :ind Sun d ay and lond ,11· 
at "\ ·OU p.m Tht , \ ':1k 1111nc~ Da y, do n '1 bore 
you r da le w11 h 1he av ·rage m:1si 1u 111 11g expc 11 
c ncc , 1rca 1 h11n / h er 10 a mgh r 1hat 1hc1r 1as l' 
bu d w tll nt.: vc r fo rget I yo u have an y q ue 
1 ""1 o r n <: c d d Ir c 11 <"" you rn ,t \' e ll I 
l'or1u hl'll o ', :1 1 ('i 01J) 'i Vi 4 'i'i 
HAIRCU T AN D BL OWDR Y 
$2 .00 OFF 
O ffe r b,p1rc s 2/2X/02 
I Wl ' 
p c 1 l tl'H• Ht'k· t ( H M \d at 
p .u t 11..1 pJt ing h'I\. J t1, 11h 
C hcnc v Center C. reat Clip s 
2682 F irs t S tred 
(nex t to Safeway) 
55') -5505 
No appointments necessary. Open 7 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Guaranteed Style. v;sit our web site at www.greatclips.com. Jl Great Clips for hair.·' 
Visit- us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Time heals all wounds: It does not stop jazz soloists 
13rian Triple tt 
( 11(') / ;,lt /111 
s.,:-., ,pltonc 111 ,\Sll' I l· rr1I(' \\ ',, 11 s g :t \'l' .I l< Jll ll: rl 1111 !-,,11u rd :1r 
L'\'L' l1ll lg 111 lhl' Spllk.111c !•.dis C rn11rnu1111 1 ( ,, ,lk , · , lu,1 II 11IJ111g 
\ud11 11 nu111 ,,., p.1r1 1>l 1hc _IJ1h .111mJ.1! .' I·< ( j. ,zz l -e , 11 \'al \'\1:1 11s" 
.1 l" 11g 11111c sL·s,1!111 .tn: w ho ha , pl.1 •ed w11lt ev,·r\'ll fl C from 1azz 
g ,c.11 <.. 11 111011'1. ,ll :\ddc rl c\', " , lbltl'fol L', I<> II I\ l, 111 1.\ 10 1hc ,\ vt.: rag · 
\'\ 'hil l' 11.,nd I IL' c,·cn pl.11 l' cl ml ri te ' " 11 11d1r,1,k In , 1h,· 11 ovrc 
( ;re.l'l' \II rl u,sc , 1udH , h"u" lo •gnl w11h p ·qpk 1:111 •Ill )', m,n 
1hl' 11d1 LLil11us (ln11nc1 T"111gh1 Sit()\\' ha11d lc. ,dcr I <>L S.:venmcn) 
10 1h l' , 11l1! 11 m· (Thelo111nu, ,\ l<> nk) h.11,· !tclpc I h 11 n dc\'cl11t' 111 
lll'Llihlc phr:1S 111g, .,ml .,II , 11n , , ,f ll'Lhn1 ·al n: linc1nc111 , r,11ly ho rn 
pl.11•L· r, rnn full y ,,ppr ·uall' \'C.111 , " .d,,, ., u,m prnc:r who h.,, re 
k·.,sed , cvL·1:1l C l ) ., k.11u r1 11g h,s o ng111 ,1l , ,·o rb , "' 11 111:id.: pcrfeLI 
Sl'llSl' 10 l1 11 11g h 11 n l•J Sp(jk,111c <i r 1hc cs11 ,•al 
The S I.'(,(_ j.,zz h :s11\·al is ., d1.111 c "l mu, 1 , 1udt.:111 s frrnn 
v: m " u' middle , di, t(Jb :tll(I high ,c hofJl s 111 1 hl' :11Ta (1n clud1ng 
C hl'nc v) 10 SIUd )' w1il1 111l' ll1iwrs cil S H .<.', ,\ lu, 1 I ep.1r1 111c111 
l.1Lt1ii\' and , peual gul' SI pc, rmncrs ,\ m1111la:r r,I lo ·:d 1azz 1;,I 
,· 11is, , u ·It .,, h,.., ., 1, 1 Cl 1ppt·1 .\nd c rso n , ,axllphnn l\ l T ,,dd 
\\ 'dk111 S1 11l , .111d 1rumpc1 pl.11c1 Si.111 1--: i;•, , ler p:i ril Llj):tlt.:d 111 ihl' 
1h1l'e tl ,1)' l' Vl.' 111 \\ ',111 , ' pn lo rman 'L• w.1, li re lin :d ac11v11 · o n .1 
hl' Ill Sa1unl.11· , hnluli.: 
T he , 1ru 1u n: o 1he con en sounck d goud 111 1hco r)' The 
,·ven1ng w11uld heg1n w11h an o pc:n 111g st·I l•v a 1111x1u n: c,i fr,culi y, 
, 1utlc 11 1, . a11 d p ro fe ss1,H ul 111 u, 1c1ans T he n \\ 'a 11 s wou ld pla)' for 
1hc re , 1 o t' 1h <.: <.:\'c: 11111g, .:nd111.• 1h<.: Lon <.:n w11h a ~ ·1 p ·rfo rmcd 
\\' II h h1, rc.:gul.,r I ,ack111g ba nd 
111 prnL11<:,·, 11 wa, an .:n 11rt.: ly d1ffl:l'en1 , 1n r1• Siu lcn ts 111 1hc 
', l•CC Jan l!mem lJI,; :ind s1.;v<.:r:11 gucs1s performed:, mu: sek uo n 
,i f st,111cbrds d1nst.:n bl' l \nsrn1l,lc D1 ri;c1or D:1\'l' \X 'akek v th:11 al 
luwcd I h<.: , 11H.ll'111 s o she,\\' o i'I 1h.:1r mu, 1c:d Lhrip, o n four Eurl r 
\\'<.:ii known 1u11 ·,, 1nc lud1n, 1h<.: <. l.1 ssi " \\ '11.11 .1 \\ 'o nclc:r ul \X 'orld " 
l'lt.11 w:,s rlw gc,od new, Th t.: b:1d n '\\'S w,,.., il1.11 1hc1 r p<.:r fc m11ancc 
-. ½ , -- ... 
las1c:cl ur ahc,u 1 :111 ho ur 
ld C'all )', 1azz , hou lcl appeal tr, both 1hc: h r.un and 1hc cnlf> lirJ11 , 
Y"u , hC>u ld hc , 1,mula1cd me111a ll v 1,v 1h<.: u,mpli.:x ll )' of 1hc.: mu sr,, 
.,ml yc ,ur hcarl , hould he s11rr ·d by iill' s11hil c11<.: s o l 1h · pnlor 
111 .111 cc: T l, c j . 1 ✓;, l·:memlil l' .,nd 1hc1r guc, 1, (1nclud111 g Kc ,, I ·r , 
\\ 'dk1n srJ 11 , . \ndns•!l l, 1rumpc1 pl.1 yc:rs i)a v · T1ppL' II a11cl ll ri ,11 1 
!'lo· •cr, p1,,11is1 1:, llc:11 l(fl\Vc.: .111d d rumrn ·r i-.:l'11h ,\ l.dl rffy) t'.1il<.:d '" 
tkli ve r 011 c·11h ·r il'wl Th ·11 pl.1rn1g wa, le: hn1 ·.11ly Lr,111pc 1c111, 1, 11 
1rump,·1 pl. ,vc.: rs L.1ll o nly 1r:1 le sole" fo r ,,, long lid'orc· lll()SI 11'1,·11 
er, w11 uld w:111 1 1hc111 10 end rl1c.: darn , u11 , and tic, Sflllll'lh1ng c:l ,c: 
,\pp,1 re11 1h, s1o pp1ng w l1c.:11 1h ·1• 1.111 out o l 1h111g, I<> sar w11 h 
1h<.:1r 111 , 1rumcn1 s neve r !/LLu rrc.:d 10 rllC' se pe<>plc.:, Ii<.: ·aus,· 1h,· so ngs 
kep i go1n, or w ha1 f, ·li like m r,n1h , I'm su r'l' 1h.11 1hc: o p ·11111g sc 
was ,I i<>I c,f fun o r t.:Verylirnl y 10 play, ln 11 11 w:" g rueling ,, SIi 
1hm ugh. , 'ex t 1•car, I hop<.: 1her , 11 k tr, a 1a, 1e ul vc rs1rm of ". l.1Lk 
th<: l-.:11 1 .: " r,r ,om ·il1111g and 1hc11 move o n 10 1he m:11 11 cvt.:nl 
\X':111 , 1hc:11 came o u1 and pb ·c:d ., sc:1 wuh 1h<.: 11 pie ·c Ja ✓. /. 
l •:m.:mhlc Th is wa, , urcl y 1hc h1ghl1gh1 "f 1h,· 111gh1 or 1h · hand 
members as th<.: \' go1 10 ba ·k up .1 1ruc saxophu nc v1nuo•;c 1 ,,h,, 
p ro babl r has ,om <.: !Ullfl )' Sl(Jl'l<.: S abfJUI :--: ed J 1.1111, lll j I le pl.11'l' ci 
1 he 1r, 1 , ong fJ ll :il1c, saxoph o r <.:, w h1d1 ltacl me \\'<Jl'l'!l'd 1,n .,us · 
.1li, , ,.,x pl.1yc:rs ClLU1s1onall • , 11und :1 li1 1k shn ll a11d w11np\', hu1 
\X':111 , il 1u11dcr<.:J li ke: a •od as he smf> 1<• ihl' :1ud1i;nce w11h p11 rl' , 
m:in lr ll0 1<: '> I le 1rndcd off ., li11k w11 h I\Vtl "f the: 1rumpc:1 pb) n s, 
1rnml >o 11 c: p lan:r Da v<: ;!cnn , :ind \'( 'ilk1nso 11 (who alsq played :t!io 
, ax) \X' ilk111 v m g:i vc :1 u ,111 pe1c nt per <> nnancc , bu1 compared 10 
\X'a11s, ht: sound ed lik <.: he: w:1s p la ·1ng a ka zoo. 11 was mo re fun 
wat ching \\ 'a lt s ma k<.: fo c<.:s and 1hi;n nod wuh o li\'1ous rdief :is he 
o il,c r solrns ts p layed 1hc1r pu ts -o rn.:cil )' 1han 11 \\':I S lis1c111n, to 1hc 
1n1t.:r:ic 11o n bctwr.:cn 1h ·111 
\'\
1:111> sw 11 hcd 
p<'(lplc: w hr> h,l\'e hc:en dumped 1w1t c· l,y 1he same p ·1,r!ll 
\1 h is pr,1111 , \X ', 11 is ,111d 1hl' l ·. 11, c·ml,lc- lrn ,,ll y l,ll'l ('d SfJ l111d11w 
likC'" h.111d 111 , 1,·,,cl f> i ., lllfJh o l , ,,lohl s u,mpc.:1111 1 1,,, ,, c·11t1<J11 
Th e l ·.mc111l1lc ll '> l'd sul,1 lc.: l<Hll' fllors r.111g111g 1, ,, 11 1, l.,s-1 ,. dn., 
phnne .111 I lllUll'd II ll llljll'I S rn lunky u png lt 1 ' ""' and l{r,,,e· 
l,· is11· p1.1110 sc ,!, , cl u rn1 ," < ,11 111,mh,11! \tlclC'r k-1 , , >Ill•, l,1llnl '\\ .,I,.,, Ii" 
,is \X.111 , 111\'r,kccl rlw , p1r11 " ' 1"1111 ( 11l1 1,11ll' 111 iliud Ic-1,,11,, p.1 
,. ,g ' I\\' lllll'rlll1'Sl()ll, I \\', IS 1!11 .11!1 Sl,11'1111)', '" !t,1\'L' , I .l""'" 1111\l' 
,x·:,11 , l11,,u •hi ,,u1 his 111u11n,1: l,.11 1cl, ---.; , .... , " ''•Ill" Ill ! illl' 11,,,1 
'>L'gtn,·111 of 1h · LtHltc·r '\.cw -.; ,,,ne, rs., lrlfl 1t· ,1ILlllll)', ,\ L11 k ',,·.ill' "ll 
p1.11H>, J) qug. lillc1 rJ11 upng h1 i>, IS,, ,111d )<>h11 111 h,, p ,,n cl111 111 
111'hnp 's LJUI ·1 ,ll L' lllS ,crt· p ·r <.:Lill· 111 ,1 111 h ,111h . l1ller's ,l\\'t ' 111 p11 
111g !,ass l111e , ,111d Sc:dl's' .11na1111g kc1 l>r1,1rd 1111p11 l\'1'>,111 , 111 l".\ 
S1oncs soloed c1·1;11 mr,rc· 1h,111 l' V<.:rvi ><,d1 (·1 , c did, 1,u 1hn did ,, 
lx:tlc r 10l i n 111.,king wh.11 1h ·,· pla 1·l'd S1Jt1lld c.:ssc1111,,I 11 , dtl' ,n11y, 
l ' nf, ,r1 una1c:l r, lta1 g"1 l>< mng 111 ,, hurn· \\ h<.: 11 :ell he ,,>ngs .rrc ,11 
,1pp, ,,x1ma1dr 1h<.: '> ,lm<.: 1cmp1 ,, and 11 1s h,,rd lfJ 1cll 1f 1hc ha11d is 
pnfu rm1ng ,, m<.:dlc.:y r,r jll\l pl.111111: ,,nc: song for h.df ,111 hfJ11r , 11 
IK·u,mes d1fli uh I() c:11 e .1111· mc ,rc , nr, 111.111cr hr ,w 1.de111cd il1l' 111u,1 
ua11 , .trc \\ '.,11 , , 11u11dcd 10 11111c.: , h,·111;1 ,~11lt t:\l ...,,, m, .. d,.111 lw did 
\\11h 1hej,11 /. l·,n , c11,1hlc, l,u 1ha1 wa , n '1 ,·nou,1,h 1<, kl'<'j) sr ,111,· pn,pk 
n,m lcav1n, carlv Su1e , \\,llh .ind . 'c\\' :-.1,ml' ', •·s1 al,lishnl ., v,lid 
gnxJ\'<.: and siaved 1hcr<.:, liu1 hl' y wc 1c , 1dl glltll ,' '> rem , 1hn· · h,,111 
.1f1er ilw , how si,1ncd Ir \\,I '> .dmo, 11 ( )( J pm whl'n I ,,dm11 1c:d 111 
m v,c:I 1ha1 I w; ,s g1>1n 1 10 (,di ,,sln:p ii I si 11Lk ,1n,und u1111I \\ ,111 
·nded d1<.: con ·en I k r<.: 's :t Ii ii<.: free ,1dv1L<.: li,r ,11td )l xlv \\'hfJ pl.11·, J.IZ/ 
ro111 ·1111r ncn ll v nt.:1ghl><,rlHY><.I mus1L n IL I I per,plc .,rc p .1 1·111).' 
up to S 18 10 S<.:<.: your , hr ,w, 11 gene ,lies ,ouc1 karma 11' you In ,., 111akl' 
, ur<.: 1hc audren<.: <.: " ha v1n.' ,1' mu h lun ,1, 1·ou ,m: 
10 lcno r saxnphon<.: HOPE SCHOLARSHIP CREDIT 
:ind dcd 1 ait:d a 
'iong callcd ' ' l,onck Frc~lirncll ;111d so )!iomorcs ll) to s 1.,00 )l'. f' \ 'C l!' 
I le. rt ," 10 " all I le: Fligihk :-. 111dc11! :-. 111l hi he l'llf'U llcd .i i ka :-. 1 hair tillll' Ill :I pro1..,rr: t111 kad111 g 
to a dc,_,•rct· , c n1ili c :it r , <>1 r tT u 1..,'11i1cd c d 11c ,tl H1 11 ;i l ncc k11 ti ;t! l o r ;11 k a :-. t 
011 L· .1c1dc111i c )llTi<>d liL·h~1111i11 g i11 '..WO I. 
Services LlFETIME LEARNING CREDIT 
,,: ... 
l 
\ @ \ " ,, 
I • 
\ ..... l 
From copies lo hrochur£>s. EWU Printing Sc•rvkl'S rnn gel your projt•ct!> 
done al prices you can afford. We provide Sl1rvke, lo Eastern students, 
faculty and staff. 
Located in the basement of Showalter • 359-6343 
'St•ncl u, your fill'\ l'lt•rlronkally for your,u,pying 11t·1•t1,1 (PDF or TIH f11r111,11) 
i 
u11iors ;111d i>c ·0 1HI t i > to S I 000 > -r \'C;tl 
Lligihtlit y d o n , 11 0 1 dcpt·1HI ci 11 , t 11<k 111 \ \ \'cir k lci :td , l'li1-,~lik , t11dt·111 , ll l :t \ 
Ile t ;1k 111 ~ ,i 11 :-. 1 cn 1c c l;1:-.~ :i ncl , till q1 1a ltl\·!! 
ELECl RONIC HLI G: 
lh-!'u11ds in apprnxi 111at cl y IO da y:-. 
Income Tax Services 
Dan Stadt111ucll ' r 
'.28 l 1t E. '1 l ., 
REFUND ANTICIPATION 
LOAN : Spok~u1c, \'\ /\ 
lkl'1111d :-. i11 :1 d.i y:-. 11 l>-oqoo 
' JM CD Woodwind& 
Brass Repair 
for your besc perform1w ce 
Your local certified & 
experienced band 1ns1ru me111 
repair techn ici a n 
Ava il able 
whe n you ne ed se rvl 
Joan Mamanakls 
235-9015 
Jmm!ll> n11pbtrt .oro 
nu o :/ / C4ra . net sc• o, , comtreo• iro rr1 
N•t•on.i Assooauoo ol Proronconal 
BaM Instrument ~epa lr Techn ician, 
D iJ yo u know 1h:u h ip-ho p i!> n 'c nc:c.:c:~~a nl y a 20 ''' ~c.: nrury 111m1u l 
p hc.:n o m c.: non? 
Ever ~c.:t: n a Pu lir zcr Pn c.: w inncr at wo rk ? 
Wa nt ro hear so m e.: grc.:at m u~,c~ 
T hen c m to ch· 2 0 2 N rthwc:st Ba h fcs ci val a t EW U! 
F.W \ Mu~ ic: Dcp.1rtmcnt is presen t ing ch rc:c eve nt fo r cite BJch Fc~uv.d 
All n •,·111., 1.1h pl:ll c .11 1hc i\-111\lc Budd 11 1!\ Jlld Jee lrcc 111 ch.11 •r 
h .bru..10• •' lllll ( llll\ 12.l) Dr l ln!J1.1 ., f rite ,\1 u\lc I kp.ir1111c11 1 w,II JH<''l'll1 
fl ,IIC H]lll' 11,pp-1 !opp: JI\ 1111rnrlt1Llltlll 10 ll .tr11q11r 111 11\ IC 
h lu:ui!.Q'....1J.~,l.:::4zm (R111 12 .1 ) C 1111 1hcr chulln. l'uli11rr l'r11c w1111111 1i; c11 111 p, 1"·1, 
,, di co,1d1 E\X/ l ' d ,.11 11hc1 lllll" Ll,111\ 111 ,lll 11 pc11 111~.~1c1d .1.•" 
=cl!,rn .u,· J,:i" , 11· ll.lll (Rn n.d I I.di ), d,r E, \ I l11d1cs1r.1 , ~u nd t11 .. 1cd l,1 
l ,u11 rl1 n dnd l,·1 " 'II p,·1ln1111 
\ cl1 11bcr1 \ lJn li11 1>hcd :i1'1npho1 11 
·.,II \~I) 22 '\ti fo r lltPrC 111! 11rr 11 ;111 un 
Visit us at www.easterneronCine.com 
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EWU Moel( Trial club to go to nationals 
Megan Curfman 
Rrporlrr 
l:a~1ern \X 'ashmgr n rnvcrs1ry's ,\l ock T nal C lub rrnvek d 10 
R chester. New Yo rk over rhe weekend o f f.cbruary I to 3, and 
c m1 e1cd 111 a regional compcuno n. Among rhc sch Is present 
were team · fro m Columbia, o rm:11 , Da rrmourh , 1-fartwi k, Iona, 
H oban a nd \X ' illia m Sm ith , i\ !i a mi - O h io, Roc he s te r, St. 
B ncvcnture, Siena , Srarc 111 vcrsiry o f N ew York - Buffa lo, Sta te 
L.: 111,·crsllY o f New \' rk - Frcclo 111a , Srracuse, and Ya le. T hey 
ti n, heel the compcuuo n w1rh a rec rel o f ~ ur w111s. rhrce loses 
and o ne tie, qualihng them to compete 111 a nauo nal compcuci n 
111 Sr. Peter bur , Flo nda m mid Ap ril. ::; \X'1.J tea m caprain and 
sru clcnt arto rncy Frank ,' loan received a best :m rne · and E\, -
srudcn1 witness Zan Lan ue rre wo n a best witness awa rd . Sloan 
. nd Lanouette won rhesc awa rds u t f app roxunarcly I 00 stu-
dents . 
T he tnp ro =--:cw Yo rk was plagued by ad,·ermy. lnmall y, rhc 
regio nal competicio n was ro be held in tah , but due to th e 
O lym pics p n.: paracions, the compeciuon was moved to the Big 
:\ pple. , even srudem s, Frank Sloa n, Zan Lanouene, , • ill Berge r, 
J ess ic:i Boyer, Ch ns W i•ro beck, Bl:ikc i\ [a rtin , and Lo uren ce 




Trent Rcznor o f J in c fn ch ails is a hu c belic,·cr in recycling. 
O ,·cr the course of his ca reer, he has only done three albums' 
worth of o rig1nal materia l. The vast majoriry o f h.t s creative ou t-
put ha s been rerruxcs o f his songs . Fo r years, ir seemed like all he 
did was release updated versio ns of songs from his 1989 clcbur 
alb um Pretty Hatt: i\ lachinc. 
T hus, it comes a no surprise tha t h.t la rcsr pro1ecr is :i live 
concert D where he get ro rearrange his old stuff one more time. 
I !ts latest release, ":\nd :\11 T hat Could Have Been" is a compamon 
piece to the concert movie he made documentmg his caricaUy ac-
cl:umcd "Fragility v2.0" tour. T he CD 's I G tracks try to caprurc the 
energy of what Rolling Stone called "the best rour of 2000." 
,-\pparcntly, Rezn o r thought ir was too, beca use in rhc nifry 
p ress ki t that accompanied the review cop y o f "And All That 
Could Have Been ," Rezno r said that the reaso n he wanted to 
capture the tour o n CD , DVD, and V I-I was thar he was " feeling 
proud of how we were playing as a band." 
Rcznor's personal versio n of U2's " Rart!c and Hum" sounds 
inmgumg enough. Reznor and members o f the road crew used 
eight Cano n XL 1 digital cameras ro film the shows and then 
Rezno r used rwo Macin tos h computers and a bunch o f coo l 
edi ting so ftware ro mix the audio and play wi th all the foo tage 
they got over the course o f 20 concerts. 
Ir was fun reading the mtervicws R.eznor' label senr us that 
desc ri bed 111 detail how he used a computer-savvy vc.:rsion o f the 
old punk "do it yourself " ethic ro create something that die-hard 
inc Inch ails fan s will pro bably consider his personal Citizen 
Kane, but it's ultimately just a bunch o f meaningless music geek 
m via 1f all thar work can 't be backed up with good songs . 
Fortunately for those o f us who aren 't " ninnies" (as hard core 
inc Inch N ails fan s self-deprecatingly refer to themselves on 
some o f the incredibl y th o rough fan site,s our there on the 
Internet), the music is intercscing enough to justify the effort. 
Interesting doesn't necessarily mean "good ," but the " Fragil-
iry v2.0" version of the constantly evolving inc Inch ails tour-
ing band try their best ro win over the unconverted. Drummer 
J cro mc Dillon, ke yboard player Charlie Clouser, guitarist/ key-
boa rd p layer Ro bin Finck, and bassis t/ multi- in s trumenta li st 
D ann )' Lo hn cr provide musical muscle behind Reznor 's own 
;--.: cw Y rk . T he rea m new fro m SJ kan c to Sca n!<.: , then n to 
h1cago, whe re they were senl th rough P111 sbmgh and then fi 
n:1Lly arnvc cl 111 Roches te r. :\I ng the tTip, th e g r up's lug •age gor 
lost. Frida ·, 1hc team ar rived to co mpe te ag.unst i\liam1-O hio 111 
their traveling clo thes, wearing jeans and sweatshirt s. i\ !i:urn -
( h1o's suits and cies weren't eno ugh ro help them bear E\X1U 
and our ream walked our of the room , irh a decision round o ne 
win . The team kept plugging awa , but Sa rurday afternoon rhc 
tea m was plagued wnh a to ugh loss, lea ving them ar 3-3, but 
resp nclecl pos itivcl r and put rhc p ress ure as id e to win a ve ry 
1mporra n1 ma rch. Sloan, B )'Cr, and \ · yrobcck we re rhe tea m 's 
arro rncys and La noue tte, i\ far tin, and Berge r served as witnesses. 
T hey fi ni shed the competitio n 111 a rl1rcc-way uc ~ r 7th pb cc. 
T he judges then made the de i io ns of who received what fi nal 
pla cing by analyz ing the streng th of th e ream and their a rgu-
menrs. T his the fusr year that E\VU has placed well enough, 9th 
out o f 18 teams, to go o n ro nacionals. 
Instructo r J im Headley was very proud o f his srudcnts. "T hey 
respo nded well to the advcrStr)' we faced here. 'J.lhcy ca me 111 
knowing what they had ro do and they did, they did it well . I am 
extreme!)' pleased," he said . 
,\l ock Trial is a club thar is open to all EW sru clcnts. The 
:\merican i\ !ock Trial 1\ ssociacion (:\ i\ !T:\ ) has over IO prog rams 
at ,chool all over rhc na tto n :111d the , a rrange fo r th ese cumpct1 
tions to be held every r ear. L:'. ac h year, ever ' rccng111 zcd c lub 1s 
given the same tn al. The tnals alte rnate bc1wccn civil :i nd nm1-
nal, and rhis )'Ca r, sruclent s argued n cnm1nal m urder case. T hese 
cases arc present ed to the incl1 v1clual clubs in the fo ll and th e 
group has approx1ma rc ly six m o nths to prepare rhcir case. They 
do no t ge t the liberty o f knowing where rhcy wtll be prosccu11r1g 
r clcfcncling so they mu s, be equally prepared to do c11hc r at the 
d rop o f 1he har. 
"The enurc p rocess 1s vl' ry simila r to that f rea l u un ," sa,d 
Headley, " It 1s a >rc.:at oppo rru111 t)' o r student s 10 get o u1 th en: 
and ge t a feel ~ r tnals an I what exactly • cs o n." 
Louren c Dorrn:11cr, who we nt w11:h 1hc learn as an :tl rcrnarc 
dcscr1bccl rhe compctiuo n :is an " 111 tcnsc, o mpct111 vc, amaz ing 
experience ." T he cxpencn c alo nc is ve ry valuabli; . I !:1v1ng com-
peted in m ck trials and knowing wh:i t goes on makes srudcnt s 
thar much mo re prepared fo r law school if rhcy go on, and put s 
them o ne step ahead o f o thers. We arc lucky rhar they an get our 
there and get the experience and glad that those kid s who ente red 
rhe courtroom Fciclay 111 strccr clo thes and sneakers made . na me 
fo r Easte rn \\(/as htngro n nivcrsiry over in N ew Yo rk. They will 
be 1ravd111g in m id :\pril 10 St. Petersburg, l·L I<) compcrc 111 1hc 
nario n al co mpcu11o n . 
NIN live albums are for you 
guita r and keyboa rd playing and his trademark angry vocal St)'le. 
Basically, this is what happens when keyboard players try ro 
rock our. The encl result isn ' t heavy so much as pen sive and 
weird . T he songs arc too melodic ro be industrial, too rcchno to 
be alternati ve rock, and would all sound better w1rhout Rezno r 
cuss ing and singing his angs r-ndden lyrics . 
T he CD opens with "Terrible Lie," which sounds like a cross 
between O rgy's cover o f "Blue i\fonday'' and the Krught Rider theme. 
If chcesr keyboard noises combined wirh crunchy guita r is your thing, 
you'U love tlie live version. After hearing tlus song and the next track 
"Sin" I was left with die impression that Rcznor deaded he needed 
ro cio a bad impression o f die Chemical Brothers. 
The four th song, " Piggy" 1s umntt.:ntio nally hilario us. It starts 
our br chang1 ng gears with a grea t _ ixt:ies vibe and lush o rgan 
sounds, but then Rczno r ruin rhc effect with inane lyrics . He 
keeps saying that he just doesn ' t care any m o re . G uess whar, 
Trent? 1 do n't either. 
.I.. Nothing can stop him now, 'cuz he doesn't care 
anymore. Quite frankly, we don 't either. 
"The Wretched" seems promising ar first, especially 
considering thar it fo llows the beautiful instrumental 
"The Fragile" with a cool intro thar wo uld wo rk well in 
a Luc Besson accio n movie. Then, Rezno r has ro go and 
sing again. He angrily belts out lyrics such as " the clouds 
will part and the sky cracks open and god lumself will 
reac h his f••"' king arm through just to push you down." 
I guess he was having a bad day. 
Increase Your Value 
Rczno r fin ally throws us a bo ne with the song "The 
G rea t Below." He combines simple poetry remini s-
cenr o f Sting with a vocal performance and a tmospheric 
music that are similar to Cure songs such as "Fascina-
uon Street." Personally, I would rather just listen to a 
real Cure song, but it's nice to see that Rcznor isn't 
dark and cranky all the time. 
I want to know what he was thinking when he 
decided to do a disco version of "Closer." It rc-
mmds me of the Weird A l polka version in a way that 
is thoroughly disturbing and not funny at a ll. Oh 
well .. . At least he offers us a more organic version of 
" Head Like A Hole" that would be fun to blast from 
your s tereo as you crui se around with your Goth 
homies in your low rider. If you're already a fan, 
you' ll love this album. The rest o f us will try not to 







Master of Business Administration 
Program Office: Parks Hall 419 
(360) 650-3898 
MBA@WWU.edu 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
FEB R 
BASKETBAll 
Friday, Feb. 8 
EASTERN 
MONTANA STATE, 
Bozeman , J\ lon t., 6:05 p.m . 
Saturday, Feb. 9 
EASTERN 
MONTANA, 
\ l1 s oula, 1\ !0 11 1., 6:35 p.m . 




Reese ou rt, 
hency, 7:05 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 9 
M o ntan a 
ti 
EASTERN, 
Reese Court , 
Cheney, 7:05 p.m. 
TRACK & FIELD 
Saturday, Feb. 2 
At Univ. of Washi ngton Quad Classic 
Men's Team Scores (2 -2 in dual meets scored) 
EWU 69, Portland 24 ; EWl 74 , Portland 
State JS; Boise Stat e 73, EW U 60; 
Wa shin gton 94, EW U 40. 
Women's Team Scores 
(4- 1 in dual meets scored) 
EWU 80, Portland 43 ; EWU 79, Portland 
State 44 ; EWU 69.S, Boi se S tate S9 .S; 
Washingt on 86, EW U S4 . 
Friday, Feb. 8 
EASfERN 
@ 
Univc risity of Idaho, 






































































































Women look for 
home advantages 
Fi le photo 
£ Kathleen Nygaard and the Lady Eagles will be 
fighting for the ball this weekend against two offen-
sive Montana teams. 
Host two of the top 
three Big Sky teams 
this weekend 
The Fagles head 11110 rhe first week-
end o f a long home s1rerch 1h1s week 
as they hosr /\fonr ana Srate and Mon-
1am1. On Friday nighr, E\XflJ 1akes on 
. lonrana Stale wh currently sirs third 
in 1he conference srn ncl1ngs ar 5-2. 
Mon1ana has an undefeated conference 
mark o f -0, and is two games ahead 
of second place Weber State. 
Ea rlier in the season, E\XflJ los1 10 
Montana State on the road, 64-48. The 
game was the first without an 1n1ured 
Ka1hleen Nygaard , wh o went <.f own 
with an ankle s1 rain the nighr be fo re 
at Montana. In 1he game with MS , 
1\Uie Bailey had 17 po111ts to lead the 
Eagles. La I seaso n, the Eagles los t 
both co ntests 10 rhc 13obcats, but won 
both contes ts againsr IS 111 2000. 
The Bo bca ts arc play111g under a new 
coachmg staff headed by Ro b111 Po tern , 
formerly of Texas Wesleya n Univer-
sity. MSU is led in sco ring by center 
Jessica Blake averaging 16.3 p tnts per 
game in conference contests. Blake ts 
the rhird best scorer in the BS . M n-
tana Sra1e leads the confere nce 111 field 
goal percenrage (.44 1 ). /\ [SU 1s led 111 
rebounding by scrappy guard Rebe en 
;\ lvi lrez who ranks fou rth 111 the con-
feren c e 111 rhe sam e ca rego ry. 
O n Sa1urday, the Eagles hos1 1he J.ac.h-
, nz. On I he road e, rlier 111 the sea 
son, the Eagles lost a close con1es1 ''> 
,\l o nt ana, 58- 50, dc sp11e lo sin g 
ygaa rJ earl y 111 1he fi rsr ha! Three 
Eagles we re 111 double figure s 111 r he 
c nrest 111clucl1ng Moll y arbon ( I 0), 
Ir helk D emcrruk (12) and lhrle r 
(12) . The last F.agle win over rh e Gnz 
was in 1999 when the Eagles cam<.: ou 
on rop, 65 -62 at 
home . 
/\ I mta na leads 
the c n fcren ce in 
sco ring de fcn se, 
sco rin g margin , 
assists and steals. 
ln d1v1dua ll y , 
fre shman cenrcr 
l·lo ll.1e Tyler leads 
the conference 111 
sc o rin g ( J6(J/ 
game ) So ph 0 
mo re gua rd 
Br oo kl )' nn 





Reese ou r1 , 
hency, 
:05 p.m. 
rh e BS 111 a srsts (6.14 / ga me) and 
semor guard hery l Keller ranks 1rst 
in stea ls (2.57 / game) and leads the 
ream 111 scoring in all games. \lereran 
coach Robin Sel vig has never had a I s-
ing season 111 his 23 years ar /\I nrana 
and urrenrly ranks fourth 1n rhc coun 
rry 111 w111111ng pcrccnrag<.: ( 8 ). 
Eas1crn wok the long tnp 10 Flag 
iaff and am· up sh rt , 65 -'i<l , o n 
Sec ll om es1a11d 1rn gc 14 
(J)o you want someone to RJIOW just liow mucli you care? 
'We can lie{p! ! 
(put your 'ilafentines (J)ay 9,1.essaee in tlie 
'&stemer/ 
$5.00 for 30 words or fess. 
.ftds wilI run 'Fe6ruary 14. 
(J>ersona{ Infonnat-ion: 
rrype your at{ or 
cfearfy print on a 
separate sliut of 
paper! 
:Name: ________________________ _ 
)laaress: ____________________ _ 
(J>fwne :Num6er: -----------
<Pfw ne it in: 509-358-2266/.Mail it to: 'EWV/ )f ttn: )fllison 668 '}[. ~,point <B/11<1. Suite )f, Spoi.Pru, W;t 99212, e-rnai( 
tnem ro tastenurrufsttyanoo. com or 6ri"iJ it irr ro J£a,yrraws ~"' I 19. 
)ff[ musagu ,,uut 6. in 6-y 3:00 pm. 'Fe6nuiry 12tfa. ~, ~ cfuc~ paya6k to 'EWV,,'Eastemn: 
'1/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
ll 
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Pho10 by Brian Smilh 
..& Eddie Lincoln and the Eagles play will play at Montana State 
and Montana this weekend. 
Homestand: UM perfect this season 
From page 13 
h1d ,1y The Eagles ou1 scon:d 1hc Lumberjacks in 1hc sec nd 
h, If bur cou ldn '1 make up rhc 19-pornr halftime deficir. 
'onhcrn :\nzona I k adva111agc o f cold shooting by EW 
10 1ump out ro an earl )' lead . The Eagles s orcd only six 
po1n1 s 111 the firs1 six minutes of 1he game. 
I 11 I he sec nd half, the Ea ,Jes made up grou nd and nar-
rowed the gap to 58-51 on a 22-4 run wi th 2: 13 le ft. EWU 
sho1 46 percent 111 rhc second half 10 N.AU's 29 and outscored 
1hc Lumberjacks 33-25. NA pulled away, sinking 7-of-9 free 
1 hrows down I he strcrc h 10 secure the wi n. E\X/ was led in 
sconng by )'gaard wi1h 2 1 po ints, 15 o f 1h sc coming in 
the second half. Bailey contribu1ed 12 poin1s, six rebound 
and four ass1srs. 
On Sarurdar, Eas1ern bea r Sacramcn10 State 78-59. Bailey 
was high scorer fo r the Eagles with 18 points. ygaard scored 
17 and grabbed five rebounds . T he Eagles rook o nly 59 sho ts 
111 1he game wi1h 52 percent shooung from the fie ld . EWU 
outscored Sacramento 34- 18 in the first half as Sac sho t only 
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Waiting in the wings 
Eagles matchup 
with Big Sky 
leader on Friday 
So earl )', yet so much n the line. 
The second half of th e 13ig Sky 
Confere nce men's basketba ll season 
starts this week, and so docs the stret ch 
run for the regul ar seaso n 13ig Sky 
Conference men's bas ketball tide when 
Eastern \Xlashington goes on the road 
to play lcaguc-leadrng lonram State. 
:as tern I lap at !\ IS n 1-riday (Feb. 
8) at 6:05 p.m. Pacific rime, then tangle 
with the i\ lontana G nzzltcs on ."a tur-
day (Feb. 9) at 6:35 p.m . Pacific time. 
The Eagles have been down this 
road before, havi ng been in the tj tle' 
hu nt each of the last two rea rs head-
ing into the fi nal weekend of confer-
ence play. But this rime, if E, ' has 
any hopes of the championship that 
eluded the Eagles the past rw sea -
so ns, B zcman ho lds the kc •. Eas t-
ern los t at home to the Bobca ts earlier 
thi s sea son, , nd arc already 2 I / 2 
games away fro m !SU 111 the confrr-
cncc stantl1ngs . 
The l:.aglcs arc thi.rd in the confer-
ence with a 4-3 record and have a I 0-
11 mark overall fo llowing l:ist week's 
home split against onhcrn Arizona 
(70-63 loss) and Sacrnmcnro . tatc (87-
67 win). l\ lon tana State is now 7- 1 in 
the conference and 14-7 overa ll , while 
the Grizzlic en ter ·rid ay 's game 111 
lissoula vcr us P rt:land State with a 
4-4 mark 111 B1 , Sky play and I 0- 11 
record overa ll . \Xlcbcr State i curren tly 
sc o ne! in the lcagL1c al C. - , in luding 
two I scs :dread)' to th e Bobca ts. 
l ,ast yea r, Eastern fini shed the c in-
fcrc.:n cc season 11 -5 and I 7-1 I overall 
nftcr sweeping lont ana and spl itting 
wi th lonrnna State during the regu-
lar season. T he Bobca rs fi ni shed 8-8 
in conference play and 16-14 overa ll , 
while 1hc G nzzlics were 6- 10 in league 
play and 11 - 16 ove rall. Eastern entered 
the Big Sky onfcrcncc Tou rnam cnl 
in North ridgc, alif., as the o. 2 seed, 
and defeated I o rthcrn 1\ nzona 58-5.3 
before losi ng to ho~ t al State 
rt hndge 7 3-58 111 1 he cham p1e,-
ship ga me. !\ IS was the o. 5 ccd 
and los t to t\ 65-62, and l\1ontana 
fa iled to gua li fy f r 1hc tou rnament 
a ft-er hos ti n , tt 1hc year before. 
This •car's Big Sky onfcrcncc Tour-
nament will take place !\ larch -9 at 
the sit e of th e regu lar season ham-
pion. For the I 5th-strn1ght sca ~on, a 
six-team fo rmat will be used to deter-
mine the Big Sky's champion and rep-
rcscnt :11jvc into the 1\ 1\ I 1v1s1on I 
Tou rnament . 
"l\ lonrana Staie bea t us here, so we 
certai nly have some things to improve 
upon if we a rc go ing to w in in 
13 ozcma n, " Eag le coac h Ra)' 
G 1acoletn said . "You shouldn 't have 
10 •c t 1o ur kids up to plar the firs t 
place tea m in the conference. \Xie need 
10 fi nd consistenc 1, and that 's what 
we're searching for ri •ht now. \Xie need 
to be consisten t nigh t-in and 111ght -
out, and that's someth111g we haven't 
bee n throughou t the year . I lopefull y 
we can find that as we start the second 
half o f th e co11fcrcncc sca~on." 
" \ ' c b u11cccl back from ad vcrSII )", 
but we have l<J learn fr o m 11 ," 
G iacole t ti sai d . ' 'There have been 
e no ugh wo rd s, th e re hav e been 
enou •h mcct111gs and d1crc lrn s bec11 
e no ugh ta lk. 
1 ow w · n ·cd t 
g u t and pu t 
them to a tion." 
" 1\ g a I 11 S t 
CJ rth ·rn .\rt 
zo na ou r effort 
wa s th ere 100. 
Somc 11m c , 
when you tr)' too 
ha rd yo u d o 
thin gs o ut 0 
h ara ter. \ ' C 
nee I to ~ta · 
wirh111 <>U r h.1r 
actcr and keep ir 










b a II games 
against Mon-
tana State and 
Montana li ve 
this week. 
,iacc, li:tt i ~aid " Bu t at s me po 1111 wi: 
have t I find a way night -in and 111gh1 -
o ut where we arc the agg resso rs If 
you kind of wa it around , )' OU 're •o -
ing to ge t pun bed right 111 the face ." 
1\ ftcr making 50 percent o f th eir 
sho ts from 1hc fie ld just once in their 
fir s t 14 games f the cason, th e 
Eagles have hit 1hat mark 111 stx f 
seven cc,nfcrcncc games thus far . The 
Eagle ente red l\1g Sky plar avcrag111 , 
St'I' Romllrip page 15 
r· ----~p1:! sue Excellence ... 
· For an outstanding, affordable graduate education, come to 
'\ Eastern. Today we h,we over 1,000 students from across the 
'i~' ... ·. :~ :. ,·,·· 





region, and around the world pursuing one of our graduate 
degrees. Programs are offered at our two Spokane 
locations, and 011 the Cheney campus. Many students enroll 
· part-time, attending our evening ,111d weekend classes. 
"I entered [astern·s Counsding Program as a 
1 pract1C1ng physical therapist [WU f.icully took 
tile t1111r and effort to know me Jnd tu help me 
SUCCt:rd . And, I still COJlllllll t: 10 find dlld lt:(l'!Vl' 
support from Eastern ·s f.iculty - t:Vl'll afll'r 
graduating·· 
- Myron Thurber. MS, NCC 
M S in P\ylltulogy, ·97 
Bl'it.J Vl l)f lhl'fdPl ', l , 
'ii Lu~ n tlo\p1 t.1I 
Spok,m1 •. W,t\11111,:1011 
For more lnfom1i1tlon, 
contJct the Cr iJduiJte Studies 
Offi<e iJt 509.159.6197, 
hye-r11i1il at 
gri1dprogriJms,,1'mail.ewu.edu 
or visit our tvt'bsite iJt 
www.ewu.edu ~r,1dprogl 
EASTERN --------
\\' :\ S II I N<i I 0:\ 
l' N I \ ' I: It S I T \ ' 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Roadtrip: Split last meeting at home 
From 11agc 14 
a league-lo w 64 .0 po in rs per ga me o n 
42 .2 p er en t s hoo tin g i-l1 a 1 ra n ked 
1x1h. But si nce then, Eas te rn has made 
52 .8 per ent 10 lead the leagl.ll: (111 ·o n 
~- rence games cm l)') al ng wi 1h an av -
c ra gc o f 78 .'J p )lll lS per gam e.: ,ha, 
ranks second . 
In confere m:e play, l '.'.asre rn ha s had 
a high perce ntage o f .588 aga 111 s1 Po rt 
la nd Sta le and a lo w o f .46 versus 
Prlhcrn 1\ n zona . Th· te:un 's sea son 
l11gh 111 , h at catego ry ts .6 14 :1g:11 ns1 
1o r1 ll\ves1 o llegc o n ov. 19. 
:\ fte r 14 ga mes th is seaso n , n o 
l~\VU pla yer was averaging 111 do uble 
ligur ·s . I 11 conferen ·e pb , 1wo p laye r, 
.tre :1ve rag 111 g a t lea t 15 - C hri s 
I lester ( 18.7) and J\ lvi n Snow (15.9) . 
Freshman Mar /\x ton is averaging 9.(, 
after averaging just ) .3 in h is fi rs t 14 
gam cs as an I ·'.aglc. 1\ 200 I grad uat e 
o f Foss 111g h Sc h oo l in Taco ma , 
\Xlas h ., i\x to n scorcd 20 agains t 1vlo n-
1ana State o n Jan . 12 and san k a game-
w 111 111 ng th rce -p rn n re r aga1ns1 Id a ho 
Stat c o n Jan 26. 
In h is firs t a ·110 11 s ince scoring 3 1 
p n 111 1s 111 a hugc road win at" Id a ho 
Sta le o n J an . 26, h ris I lcs rcr scored 
39 111 a pa ir of ga mes las t wcek . 
T hc 1u111 nr guard / fo rwa rd had 14 
po int s III a lo ss 10 Nort hern 1\n zo na , 
1 h ·n had 25 in a 20-p o 1111 w in ove r 
Sac ra111en 10 State I les ter Gnt shcd rhe 
ga m e ve rs us th e lf o rnet s 11 o f- 17 
SPORTS 
fro m th e field w ith fo ur clu n ks , and 
added ni ne rebo und s, two ass is ts and 
th ree s reals . I le had six po ints - in-
cluding a pair of clunk s - in a 13-0 
fi rs t - h a l f run th at gave !~a s te rn a 
do uble-cl1g 11 lead it· never re linquished . 
l•o r the weekend, he averaged 19 'i 
po ints , 6 .0 rebo und s , 1.5 ass is ts and 
1.5 stca ls. I lc 1s now ave raging 18 
po inrs p er game in seven o n fc rcn ce 
gamcs w hi le making a league lea ding 
69 percen t of his s ho ts fro m the field 
(55-nf 80) and 66 pcrcen1 fro m I hc l111e 
(2 1-of .'2) . Fo r the season, he 1s avcr 
agi ng a tca m-leading 12.8 po in1 · per 
ga m e 
1 l c s te r 's sc o rin g per ftir m a n ce 
agains t thc Benga ls cq ualcd th c 2 1s t 
bcs1 111 school his to ry, and equaled th e 
bes1 in fi ve yc,irs fo r an Eagle. l I · mad e 
12-o f- 14 s ho ts fr o m th e fic ld w ith 
OPPORTUNITIES EMPLOYMENT 
-Urgent- Great opportunity for couple. 
. ' 
four dunks and 7 o f-9 free th rows , and 
chipp ed 111 e ight rcbo und s , 1hrec :1s 
s1s1s and two blo kcd sho ts. 
" H e rea ll y feels o m fo rtab le rig ht 
now," G rn coleu 1 sa id . " W hen peo p le 
try to press u re us , we Oash h 11n to I hc 
midd le of 1h c n no r or d ow n 111 1de 
against th e zo ne. I lc 's so darn a th lc n 
that he ge ts liy peop le. I lc's qui ker 
than mos t h1gs a rc , nd h ·'s bcen very 
produc tt ve ." 
The (, ()O f 4 g uard from r n 
ladison , Io wa , 11 ·s tc r wa s a m em 
ber o f the Sou thcas tc rn Commun11 y 
Coll ege ( Iowa) squad that wo n 1h · 
ati o na l Ju111or C li ege 1\1hlc tic :\ , 
. 0· 1:11 10 11 tnlc 111 2 000 :\ yea r ago, 
1 les tc r could 110 1 p rnc 11 e or pla y as 1he 
2000 -200 1 ~cason o untt.: d a s h1 
rcd s h1rt ycar. 
,\ s id e from C h ris I les ter , sopho 
15 
m n re guard /\ lv1n Snow has hecn th e 
ho 11es1 Eag le in 131g Sky c:o n fc rence 
p lay thus far 
After averaging jus t 7 .2 po int s 111 
his firs t 13 gamc this sca so n , Snow 
has averaged 15.9 1n Big Sky . o nfe r 
en c pla y. In , hose r1rs1 I 3 ga m es he 
had mad' cml )' 38 pcrcc: 111 fr (Jm 1hc 
r,cld , 3.3 per ·111 from the 1hrc · pn1111 
Slrtp c and 64 p e r e 111 from thc fn.:e 
throw line. But 111 H1g Sky pla y h1~ per 
cc nt agcs a rc 57, SO and 84, rc pcc uvely 
S n ow sco re d a s ea son h ig h 2'i 
p o int s 111 a n 87 (,7 w in ovc r S a c ra 
mc nt o S ta re o n Feb . 2, mak in g I 0 
of I 1 ~h o ts from t h· fie ld 1n c lud 
1n g 4 of 5 thre e p o in t a 11 cm pr s 
I l e 1s al ~n ave rag in g I 8 s 1cal , per 
g ame this ~c:t , (Jll, and h1 , 78 c a 
ree r s l ·al, alread y rank s I 01h (Jll 
l •: \Xt 's c arccr lcadcrs 11 ~1 
STUDENT SERVICES 
Blood plasma donations arc needed to 
help save burn, trauma, and shock 
victims. Donate today and receive 
Need on-site resident caretaker team . HOPE SCHOLARSHIP 
CREDIT 
Freshmen and sophomores : 
up to $1 500 per year $25 TODAY 
( fur upprox . 2 hours) 
Cal I or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(fonncrly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 1043 rd Avc.,Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague A vc., Spokane 
509-926-188 J 
Fees and donation times may vary . 
www.zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiscr.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates arc filling quickly, 
so call today! Contact 
Campusfundraiser.com 
at (888) 923-3238, 
or visit www.campusfundraiser.com 
Wanted: Bass Player 
Interested in playing in a band? 
Call 559-5456 
Flexible hours. Prior experience 
preferred but not necessary. Contact 
CHENEY REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT, 
I 827 First Street in Cheney for 
applications and job description. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
$250 per day potential 
Bartending. 
Training provided. 
1-800-293-3985 Ext. 150 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
New Health & nutrition company 
expanding. Need 5 motivated 




2 bdrm apts. SSl S, & $SOS. 
Spacious with washer/dryer hook-ups, 
large kitchen, cabinets and closets. 
Near campus, bus and shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management at I 827 
I st St. - 235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
LIFETIME LEARNING 
CREDIT 
Juniors and beyond, up to $500 per year 
ELECTRONIC FILING 
Refunds in approximately IO days 
REFUND ANTICIPATION 
LOAN 
Rerunds in 3 days 
Lncome Tax Services 
Dan Stadtmueller 






20-Acre Flower Farm 
2,000 square foot farmhouse. 
Unobstructed view of Olympic 
Mountains 
www.cuttinggarden.com 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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2nd Annual 
2002 
If you plan to graduate, here's everything 
you neea to know about 
Graauation/Commencement ... all in one place 
Tuesday, 
February lZ 








3 P.M. - 8 P.M. 
EWU SPOKANE CENTER 
2ND FLOOR MALL 
One Stop Shopping Neeas 
• Purchase your cap ana gown • Hotel information available 
• Have a picture taken in your cap • Learn about EWU Graduate Programs 
and gown for Announcements • Resume and Job Search Assistance 
• Order your class ring and • Consult with Financial Aid experts 
graauation announcements • Complete Financial Aid exit interview 
• Select your aiploma holder • Join the EWU Alumni Association 
Come, have fun, ana win great prizes 
Financial Aid Exit Inte,views 
For those students who have Stafford loans, attend a 45-minute 
group session atone of the following times: 
9 a.m . ., 10 a.m . ., noon and 1 p.m. on February lZ and 13 in PUB 311. 
Graa Fest is brought to you by 
Eastern Washington University 
Jostens, Apple, Gear for Sports, 
Liberty Mutual,ana STCU 
Commencement 





Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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